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NOTICE.
Tu. next number of the Causaa GuAaDrAN

'will be iesued Brd SxrnZ3Mea,-the Editor in-
tending te avail him self of the usual two weeks
holiday to attend the Conference at Winnipeg,
on the Consolidation of The Church : being a
delogate thereto.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
CANON LIDDON's belth i roported to ho im-

improving satibfactorily,

£12,000 bas been contributed to the Churcb
Bome, London Eug., since the aunual meet.
ing.

Tua Lord Bishop of Tuan (Ireland) recently
confirmed 107 candidates in Cliften Church,
Connemara, most of whom are fruit of the Irish
Church Missions.

THE boira of the late John A. Burnham, of
Cambridge, Mass, have given $6.500 to the
Cambridge Episcopal Theological School for
the purprse of erecting a brick addition to
Burnham Hall.

WHILE the population Of the United States
bas increased fourfold since 1840, the number
of the communicants of the P.E. Church bas
increased ninefold, In 1840 thore was one com-
municant to every 309 of the population - now
thore is one to every 139. 4

Ti English Ohurchman is mach concerned
that at the recont Roman Catholio pilgrimage
te Canterbury Cathodral the Evangelical dean
not only invited the pilgrims to pray in the
Cathedral, but placed the Chapter-honse at
thoir disposal for a meeting.

Tus Society for the Propagation of the Gos.
pel have added to their summer cbaplaincies
one at Grenoble, in France; aud the Rev. C.
E Taylor, lecturer in public reading at King's
Colegoe, bas just left London for Grenoble as
first English chaplain thore.

A GaANITE cross, ton feet six inches high,
bas been erected on the spot iu the Mamore
Forest, where the late Rtv. Alexander Horiot
Mackonochie, vicar of St. Alban', Holborn,
Eng., was found dead on December 17, 1887.
The cross bears a suitable inscription.

Ar the opening of the prosent century the
English language was spoken by 21,000,000 of
peopie; now it is used by 125,000,000 and its
relative growth la far greater than that of any
other tongue. It would seom as though the
Engliah was destined to b the universal
language.

Tus following advertisement appeared re&
cently in an Iowa paper :-" Wanted by the
Coungregational Church of De Witt, Iowa, a
first class preacher. He must le a progressive
thinker. He muet be forward in advanced
thought.. He muet have the higher ideal of

spiritual life. He must understand Of bis own
knowledge the way which leads to God's
spiritual kingdom and eternal life. No old
school Calvinist need apply. The little church
wants an original thinker, and nothing else,
will suit."

Tuz Jate Dean West contributed £100 por
quarter to the Deanery Endowment Fond of St.
Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin, Iroland, from tho
date of his retirement until bis death. The
board in their report juast issued record their
deep sense of gratitude to him for this and
many other acta of generosity on bis part dut-
ing the time ho was Dean of the Cathedral,

Hie Grace the Archbiahop of Dablin an-
nounces in Light and Truth that the large sum
of £3,500, foind necessary for the purchase of
the ground upon which to erect a church, and
other buildings in connection with the Spanisb
and Portuguese Church in Madrid, bas now
been fully subscribed and the ground pur-
chased. It only remains te collect about
£6,000 to complete the buidings.

Tas ladies of Galway, Ire., bave presonted
Mrs. O'Sullivan, wife of the Lord Bishop of
Tuam, with a magnificent silver bowl, weigh-
ing over 100 ounces. It bas been subacribed
to by the Lady parishioners of Galway as a
token of affection to Mra. O'Sullivan on the oce-
casion of her leaving Galway consequent on
the elevation te the Biahoprio of ber husband,
Dr. O'Sullivan, who for many years was rector
of Galway.

TRI fourth annual festival of the Exeter
(Eng.) Diocesan Choral Association, held on
July 2nd, was for the choirs of the arch-
deaconry of Barnstaple, and was taken part in
by 964 singers. This year, over forty parisbes
were represented, the two cathedral choirs also
aesisting. Including the latter, the surpliced
choirs numberod 375 singer, and the un-
surpliced, 589, a contrast to last year's festival,
whon the surpliced choira far outnumbered the
others. The clergy (of whom there were sixty
present), bandmon, and attendants, brought
the total number of those taking part in the
festival te 1,307 as against 1,051 last year. The
processional was Salve Festa Dies ; the an
tham, Sir F. A. Gore Ouseley's " It came even
to pass ;" the offertory, " Jerusalom the Gold-
en"; and the recessional, " The God of Abra-
ham praise," to the grand old Hebrow molody,
"Naomi."

Ta Bishop of Manchester, Eng,, in an ad-
dress at Preston, on the bigher education of
women, said that to oppose the devolopment of
the highest mental and moral faculties of women
was nothing lesa than a striving against the pro-
vidence of God, for why were those faculties
given to women if they were not te receive
their bighest development? Such development
would make women better wives and mothers.
But ho wouid not have a purely literary educa.
tion; ho would add to the literary education
such subjects as physiology, household manage-
ment, and the science of nursing, the know.
ledge of which would " make even a Senior
Wrangler and a Senior Clas an admirable

bousewife." Finally ho believed that if they
did not in the bigher education of girls noglect
religions and practical instruction, thon the
higher that education was the more it would
promote usefulnes in life and happiness in the
individual.

I "BocmoiG."-It is botter to worship in a
plain church free from debt, with all exponses
honestly paid by out and-ou Christian giving
and soif-donial, than to rejoice in a aumptucus
structure, a big debt, and fairs, festivals, raffles,
and other scandals wherowith to pay the in.
cubas off. It is botter for the Church and for
souls, te present a handfnl of candidates
tboroughly instructed in the Catholie Faith,
than two or more railfulis gathered up hap.
hazard and presented to the Bishop by a rector
who bas hardly gained a speaking acquaintance
with most of them.

CHURCH MISSION TO DEAPF MUTE3.

The Rav. Thomas Gallaudot, D.D., N.Y.,
sond us the following intereasting particulars
concerning the Church Mission to Deaf Mutes.
This Society, was incorporated in October, 1872,
to aid deaf-mutes after they leave the institu-
tions. Our missionaries are constantly busy in
finding situations for the unemployed, in min-
istering to the sick and needy, and in acting as
udvisers and interpretera. They often conduot
the services for Baptism, marriage and barial
among our silent brothron and their families.
Mauy bave been presonted for Confirmation
and received the Holy Communion. Oar mis-
sionarieshold services for deaf-mutes in upwards
of forty places in the Dioceses of the State of
New York, in the Diocoses of New England,
and in the Diocese of Newark. Wo are looking
for offerings from churches and individuals in
these diocesea for the support of our increas-
ingly important work on the Twclfth Snnday
after Trinity, August 24·., when the Gospel
will recite the miracle of our Lord in ouring
iho deaf and dumb man. As the ears of millions
throughout the world will bear the word
EpAphatha read on that day, they will surely
remember their afflcted brethren whose oars
have been closed to the sound of the human
voice. They will surely offer carnest prayers
that those who can use the sigr-language in
proching the Gospel to the deaf through the
oye may be blessed and sustained. The Church
that offers to the 40,000 deaf-mutes of our
country the system contained in the Book of
Common ' Prayer bas advantagea for them
which they cannot obtain in any other religions
body, In their school training they geta good
knowledge of the English languago. They can,
therefore, read the service and the lessons from
the Bible. There is much objoot teaching in
all our Church services. The special instrue-
tions-of the seasons of the Church year have
also many attractions for car silent brethren.
While, therefore, the doaf have oujoyment in
signe as the bearing do in sounde, they can
derive pleasure and profit by attending the
ordinary Church service and reading the Bible
and Prayer Book as some friend indicateas the
places. Ton Church clergymen, four deaf.
mutes; are now ministering te deaf mutes in
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different parte oi our ooantry. They bave led
rpwarde of '00, inostly from other religiuns
bodies. te be communicants of the Church, and
are infiuencing many othors te cst in their lot
with us. Our New York Society bas recently
added a most important departmaent te its gen-
oral work in establishing a Home for Aged and
Infirm Deaf-Mutea. We have thero ten female
and fourteen male inmates. Two are blind
alseo, Several have imperfect sight. Saveral
are crippled, and there are four score years of
age. We have Saunday sign services in our
neat and well arranged chapel. and a celebration
of the Holy Communion once a month. Most
of the inmates are communicants. When the
deaf mute and blInd man kneels at the chancel
rail to receive this sarament, the clergyman
uses the manual alphabet and spells into his
right hand the appointed words. It es a touch
ipg sight, worthy of the painte r's art. Cburcb
work among deaf mutes began with a Bible
caiss in the vestry room of old St. Stephen's
Church in September. 1850. This led the way
to the founding of St. Ann's Ohurch with its
epecial m:ssion te deaf mutes in October, 1852
The work among this slaes of people incrosed
se rapidly that it bacame neoessary to supple-
ment it by the incorporation of ' The Chuich
Mission to Deaf Mutes,' New York, in October,
1872. This Society at first pioneered the
general work throughout the oountry, but ise
now limited to the field indicated above. I
trust that the number of our friends and sup-
porters may increase evory year."

TBE BESTOBATION OF JERUSALEM.

A letter te the Christian World from Jerusa.
lem. under date Dec. 5, 1889, says-

"On approaching the city from the west. in
former years, thora were scarcely any buildings
except the Russiau Convent and the Montefiore
Alnehouses to interrupt the view of the city
walis; now the whole plain is covered with
private residences and colonies of Jews; whilst
near to the Jaffa gate are large numbers of
shops already temanted, and numerous others
in course of corstruo ion. This extension b
yond the walls Las become nocessary on
acount of the rapid increase of the population.
I am info med by Mr. Moore, Britsh consul
here, iat within the last thrce or four years
about 20,000 Jows have come to Jerusulem for
permanent residence in and around the city,
and that of the entise population of about
70,000, it is estimatcd that nearly 40,000 are
Jews. He aiso stattd that the ir.flox of Jews
into otber parts et Palestine during racent
years bas beon entirely without precedent. The
princiial streete, which, but a low Years since,
were almost impaseable iu rainy weather, have
been paved with atone, a now wide Street bas
beten oponed up tbrough a densely populated
quarter, ad five hotels are nOw open for the
reception of the annually increasing number of
visitors and traders from all lands. Public
works of importance bave been erccted, and
others are in progrees. The road from Jaffa to
Jerusalom at one time ail but impracticable,
Las beeu reconstructed by au eminent ogineer,
and over it our own and other carriege sor.
viocs are in full operation. A good road Las
been formed from Jarusalem to Bethlehem, and
another rem Jorusalem te Hebron ; severai
others are rapidly approaching completion-
from .lafia to Nablous (Shechem), 40 miles;
Jerusalem to Joricho, 20 miles ; Caipha to Nea.
reth, 20 miles; and Nszareth to Tiberias, 18
miles; Jerusalem bas hitherto beau almost
whbolly depeudent for its water supply upon its
large underground cisterne for the reception of
rain water, which, after a summer's drought
often proves insoufficient in quantity, and almost
unfit for use. The government is now about
to introduce au unfailiug supply from a spring

of pare water beyond Solomon's Pools-about
nine miles. A large flour mill, established by
the Messra. Bergheim, bas proved both a great
benefit sud a financial suocesa, and ethers witb
large steam power are in progress of orection ;
soap factories have commenoed operationi, and
at Jaffa saw mills have been established. Col
onies of Jews fullowing agricultural pursuits.
stated to be successful, are located one about
five miles from Jaffa, and a larger one at
Limerin, near Cmareas, originated and assisted
by the Rotbschild family. The before-named
road to Jericho is being constructed by
the Government, which has taken up ail the
land available in the beBt parte of the Yalley
for the development of au extensive scheme of
agrinultural operations, which with suoh a
temporature, so fertile a soit and well watered
by thu copions Stream from Elisha's fountain,
should promise abundant and remrunerativc
crope. Grapes, bananas, sugar cane, cotton
and varions fruits and vegetables have for somae
time past beau cultivated bare with mach soc
cess. The increased amount of rain which has
fallen the last few years in Palestine has had a
most marked affect in larger and more abund.
ant harvests than hitherto known."

Still more important results are anticipated
to accrue from the completion of the railroad
now being built from Jaffa (Joppa) to Jarnsa-
Iom. Il view of the fruitiess and frustrated ef-
forts for 1800 years "to restore and rebuild
Jeruaslem," these developments are without
pracedent in modern times. The future only
eau determine whether the time has arrived,
divinely foretold, when the Jews shall gather
again to their own land.

TUE oEAST OF THE TBANSPIGUBA
TON, A UG UT BIX H.

In the Transfiguration our Lord was not
changed. ie was still the same, and as such
the three disciples might recognize Him by the
well known features of His countenance. It
was the same face and the same body with
which they were so familiar, but yet " a dazzl-
ing light struggled furth at overy part of Hie
sacred person, penetrating the transparent
features, and dissipating the earthly appear-
ance of flesh and blood." Hie face did shine as
the sun for it was radiant with light itsealf. Hie
visage which was seo marred more than any
man, and Hie faim more than the Sons of
mon.

He who had no form nor comeliness. and in
whom thore was no beauty that we could desire
Him now appeared in that glory, in which Ha
shall b sean at the last day by ail those who
love Ris appearing, Bi face did shine as the
sun, and that disciple saw its brightness to
whom in after days it was given to doscribe the
Heavenly City, " Which bath no ned of the
sun, neither of the moon to shine upn it, for
the glory c1 God doth lighten, and the Lamb is
the light thereof."

Several and suffcient resonsbave beau given
why the Transfiguration took place, and at the
Lime when it did. As the great Redeemer of
souls had lived in abject bumility hitherto by
bis marvellous condescensions to attract the
love of the Church, so uow to increase its faith
did He vouchsafe this preasent manifestation of
His inherent and eternal glory. It was, it may
be, to confirma to the utmot the testimony of
St. Peter, borne in the name and bohailf of ail
the disciples "Thou art the Christ the Son of
the living God." It was to certify te them
and us ail that this Jesus was He of whom
Dvid had said : " The Lord is Hing, sd bath
put on glorious apparel; the Lord bath put on
Bis apparel and girded Himself with strength,"
"Thou art lairer than the children of mon.'

One motive of the transfiguration doubtless
-was to afford indisputable evidence of Christ's

divine nature and power. It was to Droclaimt
Rim to be the true and only begotten Son of the
Father-God of God-very Gqd of verv God.
Eence it a that St. John, bue of the wit.
nesses of this event, and with reference tn it,
ubsequently laya in this Gospel, when affi-m'-

ing Côrist to be the Word, and the Word to ha
God: " And the Word was made flash and
dwelt among us, and we bebeld His glory, the
glory as of the only bgotten of the Father,"
and St. Peter in this same regard speaks of
himseolf and tbe two as having bean eye-wit.
nasses of His majasty.

IL was also designed to convey -ome ides of
what shall be the form sd appearance of Christ
when He shall come at the latter day te jadge
bath the quick and the dead. He Himself
speaks of it as a manifestation of the Son of
man, coming in Hie kingdom, and St. Peter's
words in regard to the Transfiguration are :
''We have not followod cunningly devised
fables, when we made known auto yon the
power and comig of our Lord Jesas Christ,"

A third motive of the Transfiguration was ta
afford bat an idea and an illustration of the
reward whioh the glorified bodies of' the j rst
shall recoive in the general resurrection, und
they that tara many to righteanoess, ai the
stars forever and ever. And to this end not
only was Hie own humanity transfigured, and
did Hie face shine as the sun and Ris raiment
become white as the snow and flash like the
lightning-His raiment in the symbolical lan.
guage of Holy Seripture is often accouanted as
a synonym for the righteousness Of the sauits-
but there appeared with Him in glory twa
men. Not two of the angelie number, bat two
mon.

It was to afford an infallible intimation of the
change which shali ho wrought in these bodies
of our vileness, when they shall ho transformd
into the glorious image and likeness of Christ,
when as St, John says, " at Hie appearing we
shall b made like unto Hlim."

And its final motive may have been to re.
move this scandal of the cross, as it indicated
the former and final glo y of Him who was so
soon to be subjeet to the utmost ignominy and
to b3 crucified and slain. They who remeum-
bered what hsd taken place on the snowy aum-
mit of Hermon would b the less shaken and
soinAlized by the scene on Calvary.

The Transfiguration is thon the sure witness
of Carist's t:e Divinity, and of the glory and
power of Hie second coming-it is an infallible
indication of the final res2rrection and glorifica.
tion of the bodies of the saints, and it was
designed to take away the scandai Of the cross,
which, it may please God, is to be borne in this
life by those our mortal bodies.-Rev. G. R.
Houghton, D.D.

LEAaN TQ Fonoiv.-Learn to forgive. D.
not carry an uniorgiving spirit with you
through ail your life. It will hurt yon more
than anyonoeise. It will destroy the bappi-
neDs of many aronnd you, yet its chief feeding
ground will b found in your own heart. You
hate your neighbor. Yonder is hie dwelling,
<ne hundred and fifty yards away. Yon pas;
by a wood fire; 'you pluck a balf consu med
brand from it, flaming ad gleaming, sud
thrust it under your neighbor's dwelling to
barn it. 'Who gets the worst of it? You find
your garments on fire and your own flash
burned before yon can harm your neighbor.
So is ho who carries an unforgiving spirit la
hie bosom, It stings his own soul like an
adder sht up there. I know of soma who
are calling themselves Christians who are
miserable because of their own revengefuess.
Forgive your enernies, and get down on your
knees and pray for theam, and salvation will
como into your own soul like a flood. "Father,
forgive them," Sweet prayer and s blesed
example.-Parish Visitor.

',TBBj CHURCH G UARDIAX
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(irom a iSermon by the Bishop of Lincoln)

Storms have arisen," " aLd waves
have broken over the bark of the Church again
and again. And He bas seemed ta mon to be
asleep; and the faithless have forsaken ber,
and even at times the faithful have feared. Bat
again and again He bas arisen and reproved
the faithlessness of Hie followers, and rebuked
the ses and the wind ; the Storm has ceased,
and the Church bas continued Enfer thau before.
This bas been true in our day, in our branch of
the Church Cathoic, the Church of England.
We have Seen some storms in our day: we have
also seen the storms to cesse ard the waves
made still. The doctrine of Regeneration by
Baptism we have seen attacked, and left appar,
ently an open question; but never bas the doc-
trine been more universally taught in the
Church of England, or Baptism more reverently
administered, than it is at the present day. The
great Sacraient of the altar has been assailed,
and the expr..ssion of its true doct'rine hindered;
but never for the last three hundred years have
there been so many celebrations of the Holy
Communion offered or so many Communions
made as now. The Easter Communions are
indeed in many places marvellous in our eyes.
The keeping of Ascension Day is becoming
general; and a weekly celebration in all our
churches will, I hope and pray, if we but con-
tinue faithful, ore long be the rule. The doc.
trine and practice of Confession and Absolution
have been misrepresented and reviled ; and yet
it is increaeingly acknowledged by aIl candid
persan? to be the doctrine and practico enjoined
by the Prayer Book of our Church ; and when
taught and practised, as the Prayer Book directs,
with the full liberty and freedom of the anc nt
Church, we know it to be fraught with bl Ws-
ings which no storm which this world could
raise would ever make us surrender. The Holy
Scriptures themselves we have seen attacked
from almost every side; but again and again
the storm bas been made to cease. The attacks
of modern .criticism have but inoreased our
confidence; and the présent passing clond which
bas made some-not unreasonably-anxious,
will, I trust, end in a more caroful aud real use
of the Old Testament, as undoubtedly the book
which God bas caused to be written for our
learning, as our home in heavon, possessing in-
formation and authority such as none other
book posseeses. This threateniig storm, we
believe; will aso be made to cesse if we are
careful to maintain that attitude of prayerful,
patient consideration which so mysterious a
hubjoct as God's revelation to man reasonably
demande. These things, brothren beloved, we
have seen in our day. They make us repeat
the lesson of the Magdalene's ife-' He maketh
the storm, and the waves thereof, ta be still.'

" An increased trustfulness, thon, it keems to
me, should be what we should strive to gain.
We have seen enough not to fear. He maketh
the storm to cease, and the waves thereof to bé
still,' Quietness and peace, continuing to do
our duty simply and humbly, and undisturbedly,
an air of trusifulness, au appearance of unre fi d
tranquility-this is one of the results which
shouid follow upon pondering the events of the
past. And with it a peculiar sense of security
-not in our own strength-but because we have
had the assurance of the presence of Christ still
with us in Hie Church. A sense of security
that the Church is His covenanted way of sal-
vation, that there we are, as it were, in Para-
dise 1gain, and there we are to rest. IL i God's
creation, God's plan, nou man's, and God's
power is stili in it ; and, thereforç, with this
truttfalneEs there should be an increased sense
of stourity"-Living Church,

THE LUX MUND1 CRITIiSA.

By in Bissor or CABLIL.

The theological atmosphere of the Church has
been of late much disturbed by a new phase of
controversy. Certain writers seem ta think
that there is no harm in accusing a man who
lived threc or four thousarnd years ago of
rognery, or in starting a theory, on very slight
provocation, which involves generations of
men in conscious deceit and upsets the whole
belief of a nation concerning its own history;
the tone of euch writers is to me, I confues.
painfully offensive, but so it -is, and we muet
take the writors as we find the ; what I wish
to impress upon you is that we may foel con
fident that the whole question will be worked
ont in the end. Meanwhile, in quietness and
confidence will be our strength; if the Old Tés
tament be what the Church belicvo it to be,
the first volume of the Word of Gad, thon we
may be sure that God wili vindicate His own,
sud that we shall ultimatoly know the truth,
and that the truth will make us free.

We muet not allow our minds to be drawn
away too much by controverEy concerning the
Old Testament, from the perception of the
truth that our faith and hope are bound up
much more with the New Testament than with
the Old, that Moses and the Prophets are
chiefly precious ta us as leading us up to Christ,
When Moses and Elijah and Christ appe.red in
glory together upon the Mount of Transfigura.
tion to the threo favored disciples, the type of
the Christian Church, the figure of the Incar-
nate L>rd, was the true centre of the scene ;
the other two were visions of the past, shado ws
called îorth out of the deep of ancient time to
do hamage to, and prove their onenese with the
Messonger of the new covenant, the Incarnate
Lord; they performed their part in the
mysterious scene, and then vanished away, leav
ing Christ alone in ail the reality of His per-
saonal présence. And so the Church bas been
.taught that reste upon Christ, in a manner
which can be predicated of no other foundation,
She reste upon Moses ; she reste upon Apostles
and Prophets; but Jesus Christ alone, in His
Divine and human nature is the head Corner-
Stone. I pray you to consider and to believe
that the eternal stability of thia Corner stone
cannot be affected by any controversy concern-
ing the Old Testament-its history, ita contents,
iLs varions authorship. Interesting as the ques-
tions are which have been raised of late, noces
sary as it is that they ehould be investigated,
.onest and oper-minded as we ought ta be witb

regard to accepting resulte which have been
reaesonably proved, we may hold that the subject
ta which such questions belong is but of trifling
importance as compared with the great truths
which constitute the Chrietian caeed.

In this versuasion, lot us continue in the
practical and blessed work of endeavoring to
win soute for God. The truths which you and
I have to teach our people are stili truths-
nay, the greateat and best of truths-whatever
may be the last word that criticism bas to say
concerning the problems which the Oid Tenta-
ment raises. We may have to abandon opinions
which bave been generally held by oducated
men, or we may find opinions which are just
now assailed established upon a basis firmer
than any which they could claim in the lese
critical times which have gone by ; but which
ever be the resuit, we need not fear concerning
our faith in Rim ta Whom Old Testament and
New in their respective manners and degree
equally bear witness, " Jesus Christ, the same
yesterday and to day and for ever."-Charge.

TRB BOLY COMM UNION.

Thore are one or two pointe in connection
with the célebration of this Roly Sacrament
amongst us, which need to be emphasized. They

relate to the preparation of the elements and
the reception of them. Very frequently it is
found that the bread for the Sacrament is al-
ready out and broken into a great number of
small pieces, when il i placed upon the Holy
Table. But this utterly prevents the Minister
from doing what the Prayer B>ok bide him do
-take the bread into hie bande at the proper
point in the service. It destroys another part
of the true symbolism of the Sacrament, too,
" the one bread " partaken of by ail, expressing
the blessed trrth of the spiritual uuity of Chrie-
tians. The'bést way to prepare the bread for the
Sacrament is by means of a " bread cutter," a
simple little device which can be had from any
ecclesiastical furnisher, which enables you to
out the bread into blocks of uniform size and
thickness, and half ito a uniformn number of
pieces, which can thon bo ossily broken, as une
of the nanual parts of the consocration, and as
easily into smaller parts for the administration.
This arrangement aiso enables the celébrant to
calculate instantly just how much of hie pre-
pared bread ho will want for hie communicants
préFent. Thèse bread cutters cost but a trifle,
but they are very useful,

A second point is a wide spread custom of re-
ceiving the cousecrated bread with the tips of
the fingere (often gloved) instead of into the
open palm of the ungloved hand. The latter
method will be found ta be far more comfort.
able, both for the Clergyman aLd the Com-
municaht, besides being more reverent. This
has nothibg to do with doctrinal questions
about the consecrated elements, nor with any
superEtitious treatment of them. No right-
minded Communicant can help feeling rever.
ence for, and wanting ta handie reverently, the
cousecrated symbole. And it is not reverent to
pick at thom with the tips of the fingers, and
then in carrying the bread to the mouth, seat.
ter half of it carelessly upon the floor. "Let
ail things be don decently and in order." Be.
ceive the consecrated bread in the palm of the
hand.-The Church Worker.

R4ISON D'ETRE.

The Church must be uuited. In St, Jhn
xvii, 20 21, it thue reade: " Naither pray I for
thèse alone, but for them also which shall b-
lieve on me through their word; and they all
may be one ; as thon, Father, art in me, and I
in thee, that the world may believe that thou
hast sent me."

" AIl may b one, but are divided and hos.
tile as possible under enlightenment.

Many religious p9ople, seeing the humilia-
ting dilemma, vainly trying to prove a union ;
but every scoffer sees the disunion and bitter.
ness so plainly, that hé does not hesitate to use
it as a conceded fact, in condemning Christian-
ity. There is no plain scripture reconciliation.

The same scoffer gloats whon hé reads the
closing sentence " That the world may believe
that thou hast sent me;" and thon says,
" Christ was not sent of God, if aIl dénomin-
ations are Church."

The only frank escape is to say, " Only one
is Church-the rest are ont off (secte) and not
recognized by St. Paul as Church." 1 John
il., 18 19.

" Little children, it is the last time ; and as
ye havé heard that Anti Christ shall come,
even now there be many Anti-Christe.

They wcent out from us, but they were not of
us, or if they had been of us, they would no
doubt have continued with us ; but they went
out, that they might be made manifeet that
they were not ail of us." • ,

No one doubts that "us " meant Church.
Paul rocognized the practice of secession,

and freely denounced it.
Sectarianism scours land and sea in the futile

effort to reconcile its absurd statue.
Church abides by the plain Scripture.

-R. P. K., in Kansas Churchman,
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BUDDA Y OBSERYACE.

Renewed attention bas been attracted tb thi
question by the action of a popular meetin
held in Chicago to discuse in advance the quoi
tion of the opening of the Columbian Exposi
tion, that is to b, on Snday. Sunday obser
anca in western cities bas not usually beac
considered a strong point in the ordering o
those cities, and it la therefore a pleasant sur
prise te raad of this strong movement in th
right direction, especially as it anticipatas any
direct action on the part of the managers of th<
fair. Along with this comas the intelligence
thaI at aRochester base hall games on Sunday
were stopped by the arrest of the players. Thesc
are good signs, protests as they are against the
rapid growth in this country of the continental
Sunday idea. We contend that the Master'E
dictum 'The Sabbath was made for man and
not man for the Sabbath " contains a seed
thougit that wi]l grow, slowly as all divine
trutis growa lu isuman sal, hut suraly, until it
at ist shall commerd itsaif ta tise common
sansa of al thinking people as the hst toing
for the well-being of mankind. Then it will b
accented, and the Master is content to take
sucs an acceptance for His worde, aven though
raached through lower trains of reasoning than
Ho Himself used. His Sabbath rule, it will b
foannd, covers the whole ground, and disposaes
at once of the specious arguments of the
Sabbath-keepers, IL is based upon the whole
duty of man and the whole privilage of man. It
recognizes in him a being Of the many sided
order, classed for identification under the ieada
of body; soul and -pirit; and claims that devel
opment of esch of thse, in the order and pro.
portion of its value te man himself, is the duty
and privilege of every one of the race. It
claims that no man cau -afford te dwarf or
hinder the growth of auy part of his being, and
also that no ordinanca of God and no law of
God is receiviug its true interpretation whon it
is made ta wear the appearance of hindering
this all around healthful growth of the whole
manhood. If a man's body is tired, he has a
right to look for reat for bis body on the Lord's
Day; if his mind is worried and worn with
cvery day cares, ho bas su cqual right to seek
for that so tof change or scene which will bring
new and restful thougits to his mind and
restora its hoalthful balance. If his spiritual
faculties have uffered uider the demanda of
necesary wek day labors, the Lords. Day is
given him, first of all because this ie the highost
and moat essential denuri of his being, that heo
may commune with God and receive grace to
help him in time of nced. And a thonghtful
consideration of this wise saying of Christ will
tell anv sensible right minded man who bas a

More and more we incline towards the sur-
pliced choir. Not for musical reasons, for we
prefer the voices of women te the voices of
boys. Not for economical reasons, for the cost
in labor, and in money (wben both choirs are
paid), is greator in the case of male than of
mixed voices, In what, thon, lies our prefer
once ? In the one and vital point of reverence
Certainly, the choir of men and women Cau ba
as raverent as the choir of men and boys,
whather it singe in a gallery at one end or a
chaneel at the other. As a matter of fact,
however, it is not. Irreverence is far more
frequent in a mixed than i a male choir. And
this irreverence is conscious and unconsciouP.
Of knowing and willful irreverence of choirs
and choristers we do not care at this time to
speak. We say a word, however, as to what
we have called unconscious irreverence, the
irreverence arising from ignorance on the part
of a singer or singera. The precise point which
we have in mind bas been suggested by a prac
Lice, often witnessed in this city and elsewhare,
viz: the deliberate turning of the choir or
soloist towards the congregation. We have
sean this thing carried so far that on occasion
a soloist has come or been put deliberately
forward out of bis or bar place in the choir, and
taken position in the chancel facing the congre-
gation, The bow of greeting and parting was
almost al] that was necessary te maie the sug-
gestion of the concert much more than a sug-
gestion. The only defense for thia abuse is bad
acoustics. Well, we would rather have bad

sense of duty, even though be may not b a acoustics than bad manners in the service of
professing Cbristian, what ho may and may God. Tho service of God-that is the whole Covi ST. PÂUL.-ChurcA of the Releemer.-
not do on this one day in savon, for his own point of it. The singers, the Choristers are The anunal Sanday School pionie took place on
highest good, to develop and niaintain bis ministers of God, not ministers of mon. Their Thursday, the 7.h August, when thora was a
stature, strength and character as a man. bast of tone and taste should b offered ta God, full attendance oi Soholars and teachers ; the

APPLICATION ,F ClusT's RULE. not to the vestry, musie committee or coDgre- parents and friands joining the party in the
H gation. It would b no more inappropriate for afternoon A beautiful spot on the banks ofHe May not sleep all day Sunday to rest his the officiant to oifer the alma of the congrega. the St. Lawrence, Lower Lachine Road, was

body, becauso thon bis mind and spirit suffer, tion to the congregation than for the singer to the chosen meeting place; and there from 10
Ha may not play or amuse himsolf all day offer the gold or silver of the voice ta the a.m, until six in the everling all enjoyed them-
by rule under the preoce of a so culled reli- congregation. So let us have no more of this selves to the full. The ladies of the congrega.
gious thory, if bis body and bis Mind need irraverence, In nine cases ont of ten,-in more, tion made ample provision in the way of re.
rest or change. He ought to put the spiritual perhaps-it arises from ignorance. Lot the fresments for ail comers; and undor the
first, because God bas made it firat and bighest rector snd missionaries of the Diocesa instruct supervision of Dr. Davidson, Messrs. W. Carver,
with him, and ho knows it to be so. This done, their singera in this and ethor lika mattera, and R. Carver and A. Trotter, the children enjoyed
le ought not to neglect the other reai and the service of the sanotuary will no longer he their games and sports. A happy day was
consoous needs of his nature. Ha ought not marred by unconscious i reverence.-.Pacific spent : and in the avening children and teachers
ta have so taxod himself by the wek's work Churchman. returned to the Parochial Hall, when thanks.

se to have unlawful needs and unnatural ex SB YEN Q UBBTIUNB giving was made tç God for the enjoyments Of
haustion to make demanda upon thia day of the day and. for His providential care.
rest. He ought net to call things recreations, If yen moet with an Atboist, do net lot bi
and make himsolt think they are needful, whila P. a.F ONAL.-The Lord Bishop of Nova Sceotia
they are simply exhaustiug amusements, with ontangle you into the discussion of aide issues. and Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D., spentSunday
no help and no recuperative power in thom. As tu many points which ha raises, you must last in Montreal, on their way ta the great
Ee ought not to make the day help him ta be learn to make the rabbi'. answer: "I do net Conference in Winnipeg.

more of an animal, or more of a thoughtless
child, or more of a one-sided man, by its recur
rance. He is using the day ta his own best
advantage, and accordiog to the divine law of
its establishment, r'nly when ho cames, after itst
observance, ta bis Monday's work a better and
stronger man overy way, with a quiet con-
science, with a clear mind, with~ warmed
affections, and with a rested body, as the results
of his God-given day of rest. Now let al]
Sanday regulations coma under this rle, taken
even as a selfish rule. if it muet be so taken ;
and concerts, and world's fairs, and picture
galleries, and base hall games will fall, by the
judgment of the popular common sense, into
the classes of unlawful or lawful te which they
really bealong, and man guided by the consct
ouely or unconsciously, by the Spirit of God,
will so choose bis means of grace of al sorts
that the day will b to him and do for him in
bis whole being what God intended it to be
and do when ha made the day for man.-The
Churchman, N Y.

SURPLICBD CHOIRS

know." Bat ask him thbesb'.even questions:-
I. Ask him: Where did ma5LL,- nome from ?Can a dead thing croate itself ?
2 Ask him: Whore did motion comea from ?
3. Ask him : Where life came from save the

finger-tip of Omnipotence ?
4. Ask him: Whence came the exq'isite

order and design in Nature ? If ene told you
that millions of printers' types should fortuit.
ously shape thmselves into the Divine comedy
of Dante, or the plays of Shakespeare, would
you not think him a niadman ?

5 Ask hlm: Whence came consciousness?
6. Ask him: Who gave yon free wilt ?
7 Ask him: Whence came conscience?
He who says there is no God, in the face of

these questions, talka simply stupendous non-
sense. This, then, ia one of the foundations,
one of things which cannot be shaken, and will
remain. From this bolief in Gd follows the
belief [n God's providence, the belief that we
are Ris people, and the shep of His pasture.-
Archdeacon Farrer.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

FBELTGHSBUJIG -The Snnday School Scho-
lars Bible Class and Ministering Children's
League held a united summer colebration this
year on the attractive brink of the locally
famed Darbam Pûnd on the 6 sh of Auguit.
The start was effdcted from the Memorial
Church at about 9 30 a. m. in holiday attrac.
tive form. On arrival at the Pond, Mr Wil-
kin's B)at House was soon emptied and living
freight provided, charged with buoyant happy
spirits. The surface was not calm bat this
neither dampened the ardour nor disturbed the
the equanimity of all bont on pleasing and
being pleased. The fears of the most timid
vanished as if transformed by magie atmos-
phare leaving tne emanicipated frea for unal-
loyed squatie racreation. Almost rebelliously
answer was made ta the dinuer-bell summon-
ing ta -Mr. Wilkin's convenient hall where the
sharpened appetite of towards 100 was lavisbly
sathfied by the catering of the skilied fair, culin-
ry artiste of St. Armand East. R aturn was thon
made to the boats, and sailing ploasures pur.
sued with unabsted zest until the final call for
a short service of Devotion, of Cantiole, Choral
Prayer and Creed, gladsome inspiring songe,
closed by addresses from the Rector, and the
Rov. George Johnson who althongh late, had
added bis genial presence, with Mrs. Johnson,
to the happiness of the hour. Retreat was
hen kounded and with regratful glances at the
glistening waters, the occupants of twenty
eams of divers espacities, wended their way
homewards, all effusive in their verdict of " a
happy day."
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BisgcP's AJPJINTMENT.-The following are
tbe Episcopal appointments during the months
of Auguet and September:

August 14th, Thursday, Sbawville.
Angust 14'h, Thursdav. Clarke's.
August 15th, Friday, Fort Coulogne.
August 17th, Sanday, Portage du Fort.
August 17th, Sunday, Bryson.
August 19th, Tuesday, North Clarendon.
August 20th, Wed'ad ay, St. Stepben's Thorne.
August 214, Thursday, St. James', Leslie,
August 22nd, Friday, Thorne Centre.
August 23rd, Saturday. North Onslow.
August 24th, Sanday, Bristol,
August 26 h, Tuesday, St. Luke's, Eardley.
August 28 h, Thureday, Trinity, N. Wakefield
August 29th, Friday, St. Peter's, Cawood
August S1t, Sanday, Holy Trinity, Alleyne.
August 31st, Sanday, Aylwin.
September 2nd, Tuesday, Northfield.
September 3rd, Wednesday, River Désert,
September 5th, Friday, Wright.
September Lt, Sunday, Perche.
September 7th, Sunday, Chelsea.
Letters needing immediate attention may be

addreseed te Shawville, Que., care of Rev. W.
H. Naylor, until August 23rd, and te North
Wakefield, Que,, caro of Rev. C. Boyd, until
September 6th.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

WOODBBIDGE -A convention of members of
the Woman's Auxiliary Society from the nine
branches in the Rural Deanery of West Yorr,
was held in Woodbridge on Thureday, July 31.
It began with a celébration of the Holy Com-
munion in Christ Church, at which an addrees
was given by Rev. E, A. Oliver, of St. Simon's,
Toronto, The afternoon was taken up with
the Convention proper, at which Mrs. William-
son, the Diocesan Président, occupied the chair,
cheering and encouraging the workers by the
address she gave thea. The firet subject takun
up was, ' How we may help in Church woi k in
our own parishes,' which was introduced by
Mies Holland, the Diocesan Troasurer, in a
most helpful paper. The next subject was,
I How we may help the Mission work of the
Churc,' the discuesion of which was begun by
Miss Keffer, Secretary of the Vaughan Branch,
in an address full of the true Missionary Spirit.
After a number of other tapies of interests te
the workers had been disposed of, Rev. Mr.
Ifines, of Eastern Saskatchewan, addressed the
meeting. givirg somé practical hints as ta ways
in wbich work for Indian Missions might bu
îuccessfully done. The day was ended by choral
Eveusong, at which stirring addresses were
delivered by Mr, Bines, and by Mr. Sibbold, of
Lloydtown. in all respects this firet Rural
Deanery Convention of the Woman's Auxiliary
was so successful that every body wants it ta hé
an annual affair. Lit us hope itwill be.

IDIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Biehop of Algoma begs te thank 'Â .T,'
New Brunswick, for the sum of $40, just re.
ceived, and te say that hé wilI apply it towards
the erection of a church in Fort William West,
where the incumbent, Rev. M. C. Kirkby, and
his people are working with their own hnads
ta secure a place of worship.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

T e Bishop of Qu'Appelle i making a tour
through bis Diocese, but goes te Winnipeg on
August llth or 12th as the guest of the Bishop
of Rupert's Land, in time- for the meeting of
the Provincial Synod, which opens its proceed-
ings at Winnipeg on the 13th. Alter the Synod
hé visits Churchbridge and Saltoats on the
Manitoba and Winnipeg line of railway, and
from thence drives to Fort Pelly the most re-
mocte station in Assiniboia. On the 31st hé will
be at Kimbjte, Sumner and Redpath, and

TRB CRUMR GUA"IAN-

réturne to preach at St. Peter's, Q'Appelle
Station, on Sept. lth.

The Principal of St. John's Collège School has
gone te England for the vacation, but returns
wbn the term commences on Sept. 10th. The
prospects for the harvest is exceedingly good,
and refreshing- rain féll daring the last two
days.

DIOCESE OF NEW WES'MINSTER. B.0.

Niw WIITMIUBT.-foly Trinity,-The
Sunday-school had its outing on Wednesday,
July lU6th. A party of over two hundred, con-
sisting of the scholars, their parents, tooether
with the teachers, emarked nu the S. S. Dela-
ware at 8 a. m. for Fort Langley. at which
place they arrived at 11. Mr. and Mrs. Mavis
most kindly placed their bouse and grounds at
our disposal and a most enjoyable day was the
result. The house is the old substantially built
fort bouse of the Hudson Bay Company, and,
for a new country like this, seemed te possess
somé of the charm of venerable autiquity.
The situation was well selected for defensive
purposes, but the old stockade has quite dis
appearcd. The sceery is British Columbian.
which is simply the highest praise our lan-
guage is capable of.

The Trinity Church Club presented an ad-
dress and testimonial therein referred te, ta
Mr. Croucher, before hé took his departure
from New Westminster.
To the Rev. Charles Oroucher, M. A.

Rav. AND DEaR Si t -- We. the members of
Trinity Church Club, New Westminster, hear
with deep regret that you are about te sever
your oonnection with this City and Diocèse,
contemplating a further settlement in somé
other part of Her Majesty's dominions.

We are very sorry thus te lose the kindly
sympathy and ever ready voluntary service of
one of our firet Vice-Presidents ; but we assure
you that vou will, though absent in body from
Our midet, be ever cordially remembered by s.
We trust that God in His supreme wisdom will
hé gracionly pleased not only ta grant you His
highest spiritual blessing, but also bostow upon
you such bodily health and spiritual welfare
that yon may be able long to continue. wheré-
evr-you may hé, the good work which you
have been doing for Him, Hig Church and
people.

We further ask you te accept as a slight and
inadequate token of our affectionate esteem
the chess set, which, together w«th this address,
we now place in your bande. It will, we hope,
enable you to pass pleasantly and recruatively,
somé of your hours of leisure.

Sfgned on behalf of the Members of Trinity
Church Club, N. W., B. C.,

A. W. NEW WAsTMINSTELa, President.
H. FIENNES-CLINToN, Tice.Prs'dts.
ALEX. CHnALEsoN,
J. PNLL r, Seretary.
BENRr IhwIN, Treasurer.

Vxcocuva -S. James -The ladies of the
Guild of S. James held a Sale of Work in the
echoolroom and in the grounds adjoining. The
nett proceeds of the sale amounted to $73.
This reduces the debt on S, James' schoolroom
to a little over 8 100.

LYTTON AND YALE.-On Tuesday, July
22nd, a small gathering of the inhabitants of
Yale, both white and Indian, witnessed the
departure for England of Sister Elizabeth Anu
of All Hallows Community, Yale branch,
under the escort of the Rer. C. Croucher, who
was himself saying farewell te the Diocèse.
Both Priest and Sister bore with them the
sincere regard and good wishes of thoso in
Yale with whom they bad been brought into
contact. Six years (or nearly se) of sed nlous
attention to house affaire does not demand
public approbation, yet it forme a féature in
the life of the Community, and the Missionary

work of the D:ooése, which we may trast will
gain due recognition and reward from the
Father that seth in seret. Bat the taste and
skill which did so muach ta add outward bright.
ness and comelinésa at the pestal seasons in
St. Jobn's Church and made the surroundings
of the AU Hallows Sohool so fair and attrao.
tivé, will cause many to remember the teri of
service spent by Sister Elizbeth in the Dio-
cese. Parting cannot but cause regret, but we
strivo ta bear the regret ungrudgingly, while
we keep in mind that we muet regard thom as
called by God's Providence and a sense of duty
ta give help and h qppiness to others else where
one as a loyal member of ber chosen Comm -
nity, the other bearing the office and the
powers of that greater Co nmanity, the Church
of Christ.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.

The Churchman, N, Y., under the title, "A
Différence," says :-

The case is thés. The Protestant bodies
which long ago broke from the historie order
have each of them certain tonets or dngmas for
its basis and raison d'etre: since presbyterial or
congregational government is not suffloiently
distinctive for such use nor usually se put for-
ward. When the tenets are abandoned or os-
sentially altered, the logical basis le gone;
only the name and the external belonginge
romain, and - theologically, philosophically,
or rationally-where le the sect ? It is not se
with the Church, which is based on Christ, net
on human theories about Him or about any.
thing else. Her ordor is in essentials what it
bas been from the apostolic aga, her distmntive
marks are obvious. In the Episcopate, the
Prayer-Book and the Church Year, she has
such abundant bonds of union that différences
of abstract opinion rarely distnrb her har-
mony. She is " the roomiost Church in Amer-
ica," and yet her members have se mach in
common that varying schools of thought eau
live side by side almost without friction.

The Irish Ecclesiastica l azette says -

In no respect is the insatiable ambition of
Cardinal Manning, and the Church which hé
represents ia England, more demonstrated than
by the unceasing efforts made to eccure a place
of precedence on all public occasions for the
titular Archbishop of Westminster. Mr. Glad.
stone bas done good service by making public
the fact that the question ot his precedence
neyer came before him or any other momber
of bis Government officially, and that his
opinion is that, as a " prince" of the Roman
Church hé bas no status whatcver in the Brit-
ish Empire, and that whatever respect is paid
te him is only in the way of courtesy. These
are Mr. Gladstone's words ta a correspondent.
It wonld hé ridiculous te suppose that while
the tited of foreign secular powers have no
recognition, in thèse countriés, except by royal
permission, an eccleiastic who holds the
questionable rank of a Prince of a Ch urich no
longer exercising any temporal sovereignty
can push himself te the front, even at the
expénse of British royalty. A Jewish Lord
Mayor may, if ho pleases, gratify the over-
weening vunity of Cardinal Manning, or the
Cardinal may Equeeze his name into a docu-
ment above that of the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, but the public wiLL see through this, and
discount at its réal worth the fictitions position
sought by Dr. Manning. In Ireland this ques.
tion Of precedence can scarcely h said to have
arisen. Thé Roman Catholic hierarohy keep
etudiously aloof from paying any respect to
Her Majesty's Reprosentative. We may de.
pend upon it they will never appear in State
fonctions unles their claim to the firet place
le entirely recognised.

The Church Bells says:-
We have always raised our voice against the
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"Seaularisation of the Sabbath." Thore are
some very estimable folk who aay that it
would ha butter ta bave the people in museums,
galleries, and similar places, than in publie.
bouses; but this is, after all, mercly bogging
the question, and assumes that the people go
to public-houases because L'e former institutions
are closed. Now, we do not at all sec the
uecasity for such au assumption, as a judge
once remarked te a prisoner before hii Who
had pleaded, in extenualibm of his offance, that
ha muat live. When it is said that closaig the
gates of public institutions "against the
masses" i "immoral," and is a " swelling of
the stream that flows throngh the doors of our
public.houses," the aptakers talk aheer non-
sense, and we would almost venture te say
that they know they do. If we grant that the
opening of museums and similar places would
do good. it does not in the emalleat degrea
prove that- the " stream that flows" would bu
diminished in the smallest degree. It might
even be urged that it would bu increased. The
masses-we use the word although wu dislike
it, because it has came to have a meauing of its
own-on public holidays find their outing,
whothr it bea te he Z ao, or wbether it b te
the British Muscum or the Natinal Gallery,
not unproductive of thirst, and the "stream
that flows" both iùto the public houses and
down their parobed throats, i considerably
greater than on an ordinary day, when they
are engaged at thoir respective avocations. Of
course thore are some respectablo roasons for
the opening of museums and galleries op Sun.
days, but tbey are net theso ef dia character cf
the ' atream that nows." There are, an tie
other band, sucb obvious dargers-dangers
wbich we venture te think far outweigh the
advantages ta be gained-in any movement,
which tends te lessen Sunday observanco. that
tha wiseast course éceuma ta ho pramctitig î1.s
Increase rather than i ta decroeo, as thc Sunday
Society wish to do,

Chureh Bella Fay s:-Aremark of the Dean of
Lincoln on Speech Day ut Lancing Collage is
net without a profitable lesson. He exprossed
a hope that no good spooney was laurched upon
the world by that institution ' Everybody
knows wbat sort cf a being a good sponey is.
Theywfinted gentleminly Chiristiars. indeed, for
the care of Foula, but nut milly anes. F.Pst-class

b men with intellectual ponern were what they
rhould aim ut.' Fow, we imagine, are unablo
to recal oue or marc speciniens of the clss of
& gocd Fpooneys ;' most of thomn are excellent
tellows in many respeci, wct-meanig, bat
utter failures beaiuse their apooninces coverta
thair every action and finctures all tboir say-
inge. Their frierds Fmile wbon they are
spoken et, atd their foes find in their idiosyn.
ciaýy many an opening for their spiteful gibes.
Sa they go through itc world, soma of them
dimly cominaons iitht they make about as mueh
impieEsion as a finger lares when it is thrut
into a basin of water and withdrawn. As for
the Dean'a other advice, that they dhould aim
at first tilas mon with intelletual power, we
are afraid that the demand and the supply are
by no mesus proportionate. Still, the advice
ta aim high is good. By doirg se a botter re.
sult will no doubt be attained than by resting
content with the dead level of respectable me-
diocrity. Yet mu.diocrity is by no meanus te b
despised.

DIJOCESE oF NIAGARA.

GUnLPR.-A speeial meeting Of the vestry Of
St. Geo ge's Church, was held on the evening
of the 21st ult. for the purpose of takingtha
necessary stops for the purpose of carrying out
the proptacd Church improvement. The Ward-
ens wero auchor,zad te procc.d immediately
with the work. The veaubule -f the church is
ta ba kalsomined and new matting to b. laid
in it. A committea was appointed also for

raising money te caver these and other improve.
mente. A vote of thanks, on motion of Mr. J.
M Bond, was unanimously adouted te the Bible
Association for their honghtful zeal lu cllect-
ing the sum of $70 te go towards the external
improvements. The new oarpet for the chancal,
the fruit of the lab3rs of the Working Gaild'
has, it appears, been ordered from thn EnRlishe
manufacturers. and in a few weeks wl add to
the beauty of this fue structure. A gentleman
present gave a handsome subscription te the
improvement fund. On Toesd ay, in accordance
with the resolution of vestry, the contracta
were signed, and the works will bu proceeded
with immediately.

The annual piconic of Sf, Georae's Church
Sunday School was held in the beautiful gronuds
of Mr. H. W. Petersou during the afternoon and
evening of the 3rd of Jly, and vas ln every
respect one of the most successful ever held by
the school.

ST. GEoaou's FIELS AsEozTATION ExrUsIO.
-A party of about 150, imcludiug the Associa
tien and friends, ejyed an excursion on
Tuesday, the 22nd July at the Forks of the
Credit. Judging from the report of the " out-
!ng" in the Parchial Magazine a most enjoy.
able day vas spent by all.

THE ANGL1CAN SUCCESSION
AGAIN

ONJE

nr A. LArMAN.

Not only did the bishops of D.blin, Limer.
ick, and Waterford in Ireland, for a period of
one hundred and tweuty-four years, namely, A.
D. 1038 te 1162. receive their consecration st
Canterbury, in England, from the arobbiahop of
that sue and bis suffragan bishops, but after
that from the year 1172 ta the end of the reign
of Henry the Second, who died in 1189, it was
customary for all the Irish bishops after they
were elected in Ireland te go te Englaud for
conseoration and be cor.secrated thare by Eng.
lish bishops. This vas required bylKing Henry
witih the view of counteracting the then grow-
ing encroachmenths of the Papal pawer, in or'der
tkat the liýh bishops might in England re-
nounce in persan all claim rirejudicial ta the
English crown made by the Church of Rime.
Thus the reader can se that lorg centuries ho
fore the Roformation sud before the time of
Parker, tbc old Englihih lines of succession,
whioh at that time embraced the ancient Galli-
eau lina coming from the Apostie3 through
Polycurp, Bishop of Smyrna ; the Roman lina
which had becn first introduced ut a period
when that lino was pure and certain, and the
line of succession of the ancient British Ohurch,
coming from whoever fouuded it, probably St.
Paul, were ail thoroughly merged into the Irish
lino, ooming from St Patrick and the other
bishops who assisted him in the consecrations
he made in Ireland. There cannot ha the
slightest doubt, therefore, that when after the
Reormation sud after the time of Parker, the
old Irish line vas in snch a way introduced
into England through George, the Bishop of
Dorry, Bampton, the Aicbbishop of Armagh,
sud others for thore bave beau other Irish
bshops bei ides those named who since the Re.
formation bave takun part in the consecration
of Erglish biehops) there is not now a aingle
bishop in the Church of England, the Seottisah
Epit copal Chorch, the American Church, or
the Church in the British Colonies, who cannot
trace tbrough the Iritsh line. It of course fol.
ows tiat av ýn if the old Eoglish lines of suc-

cession were not transmitted througl Arch.
biahop Parker and his associates, they were
certainly transmitted through the Irish line
since the time of Parker, and it is this fact that
I deuire ta impress upon the reader with par.
ticular emphasis, that in any event, we still
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have in the prenant Anglican succession the old
English lines. Yen, we have tham and have
them doubly, as there eau ha nc more doubt
about the fact that Parker lived. Indeed, one
of the asociates of Archbishop Parker vas of
the old Irish line. namwelv Uagh Curwen, who
wsq Arcbbisbov of Dublin during the time of
thel Rnman Catholic ascendancy in the reign of
Queen Mary. but who in Elizabath's time be.
came one of the reforming bishops in Ireland
and in 1567 assisted in consrcrating some of the
English bishops. Among others of the asso.
ciateR of Arcibishop Parker, and who assisted
him in the very fret consecrations ha made in
England, were Bishops Scory sud Hodgkins
the first of whom waa during Mary'a reign,
coadjutor bishop and the other suffragan bishop
to Bonner, the Rmanuzing bishop of London,
as is atte.ted by Bnner's own register. In
fact, the consecration of Cardinal Reginald
Pole, who during Mary's time was Made Arch.
biahop of Canterbury, and was the Pop's lerate
in England, can only be historically traced
through Hod2kins, one of the asaoiates of
Archbishop Parker. For though there were
seven bishops who united in the consecration
of Pole, the record of the consecration of only
one of them, Thirby. Bishop of Ely, bas ever
been found, and though Thirby bad three con-
saorators, Hilsey, Stokesly, and Hodgkins, only
the record of the consecration of Hodgkins has
been found.

Nor will it do for Roman Catholica to claim,
as soume of thom do, that there is any defect in
the Anglican line of succession, bacause there is
no record of the consecration of Barlow, wbo
witb Soory and Hodgkins, assisted Archbishop
Parker in the first consecrations ho made. F5r,
whule iL ia true that there la ne record cf Bar.
low's consecration (it was no doubt destroyed
when the archives of the diocese of St. David'a,
of which Barlow was Bishop, were burnt), yet
there is abundant other evidence te prove that
Barlow was a regularly consecrated Bishop. So
mach other evider that Dr. Lingard, the
Roman aatliolio histarien cf England, cern.
pletely gives up that point; and aven if Barlow
was naver consecrated, the records show that
in all of the consecrations in which he assisted
Archbishop Parker, it was jost as it was in the
case of Parker himself, there were always at
least two other Bishops who took part in the
consecration. Btà tae law of tha Church and
the law of the State required then, as it dos
now, that in the consecration of every Bishop
in Englaund at least three Bishopa should unite.
Again, Biahop Scory, who is mentioned above
as baving been one of the associates of Arch.
bishop Parker, and as hav!ng during the time
of the Roman Catholie ascendancy in Mary's
reign been coadjator Bishop ta BDuner tho
Romanizing Bishop of London, was consecrated
August 30.h, J551, according ta the reformed
ordinal, or Edwardinu ordinal as it in called, bu,
cause if was framed during the reign of Edward
the Sixth, when the Prayer Book was con-
piled.

The Prayer Book was a compilation and net
a new formation at the time ofthe Reformat ion.
It was compiled out of the old service of the
Church of England which nover at any period
of its history either before or since the Re.
formation, had a service identically like that of
the Church of Rome. Now the fact that Scory,
who was consecrated according ta the reformed
or Edwardine ordinal, was recognized by the
Romanists during Mary's time as a validly con-
secrated Bishop, and that toc under the in.
atructions of the Pope himsalf, for Julius IL. ut
that time Pope of Rome, directed Archbishop
Pole, his legate in England, ta absolve and
reconcile those who had been made Bishopa
and priests during Edward's timo, and Scory
was one ci those so "reconciled" should ba a
enfficient answer to those Roman Catholic
writers, aud there are sme of them, who fnlly
ecognizing the utter futility of attempting ta
dispute the fact that there la in the Churoh of
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England sn tnbroken succession through the
impositiOn of bards, yet ncvertheless attempt to
invalidate that succession by claimig that the
ordinal need during 'the time of Parker. ad
down to the year 1662 'which was the Eddward-
irn ordinal, v as instifi -lent. For if Scory w-sw
fi giicently corsecrated to be recognized by
thcm a Bisbop during Mary's reign, of course
lie ordinal by wbich ho was corsecrated muet
have been safficient to make him a Bishop.

There la one other point, Mr. Editor te which
I desire to cal] ihe atterticn of your icadcra,
alrbougb it je ot exacdy in conection with
ILe aubjeat about wbich I hure beau writiuig.
It may Dot be kneown te ail that Dr. Marning,
at present Brnian Catholic Archbishop of
Westminster, in England, and a Cardir al of the
Church of Rome, was once a clergyman of the
Charch cf Erglaind su! Aroleion of Chiches.
ter therein. While Caidinal Masnir ns jr
the Church of England he wrote "On the
Unity of te Churcb." and in that work he
uscd these wordls: " If any man will look
down aiong the lne Of carly English history,
he will sec a standing contest between the
rulers of this ]and ard the BEihops of R ime.
The Crûwn and Chureh of Ergland, with a
steady opposition, reaisted tI entrance and
encroachment of the secularized ecclesiassical
power of the Pape of Englard, The last re
jection cf it was ne more ILan a saccesaful ef.
fort after mary a failure in strugglua of the
like kind." Now in the above words Cardinal
Mannirg plainly says that tIh Papal power as
it existed in Ergland, at tI time of the Refor.
malion was an " encroachmert," and coc-
E<quently a usurpation wbich originally had no
existence there, aud the l" entrance" of whiclh
was resisted by both the Crown and Church of
Englard with a " stesdy opposition." and that
before the final rejection of it, which was at
the time of the Reformation, there were mary
struggles te throw it off. These words which
wore written by the present bad of the Ro ran
Catholie Church in England, express as far as
they go the exact truth in regard to the Refir
maticn in cbat conntry. It was nethiug more
rer loe then a throwirg off cf the userped
power of Ie P pe and a roturn on the part cf
the Church of England to its primitive inde

Church of England was not a new churchl
founded at the Reformation, but that it ia the
old Mother Church of the Engieih spesking
people with its succession coming through va-
rious lines fron the Apostles thomselve.-
Living Church.

TEE BISEOP OF NEBR&SK& ON Sg-
SIONAR7 INT ELLIGENCE.

'.It is a conviction that pres;es its÷lf more
and more upon my mind, that the Missionary
work of the Church is not presented as clearly
und faully te the people, by every means which
the Clcrgy can command,

There should be the monthly Missionaiy
sermon; the monthly Missionary in3truction
for the children of the Sunday school; the frt -
quant presentation of the work which is being
accomplishedin the domesticand foreigu fields.
We ask for moey. but we fait to tell the ro-
mantic history of Missions; the sublime story
of self sacrifice which is aud has beu so ofton
involved in the extension of the truth as it is
in Jesus. We may learn muach of methods l I
this direction fron other Christian bodies. The
secret of the large sums which are donated by
the sectariaus all aro und us, for the upbuildiug
of the peculiar views and theories on religions
matters which characterize them, which offer-
ings are so much in excess of those that we
have made, that my face crimsons te re'er to
thom, ils that the people are informed of what
is being donc. Information is wanted, and the
story told with the enthusiasm of a lover of
the Cross, will, I am convinced, bring the
means in abundance."-Church Hlper.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Theoname of Correspondent mustin allcases beenclosed

>vIth letter, but wili not be publIshed uniese desired. The
Editor willnot hold himself responsible, however, or any
opinions expressed by correspondentsl.

CALLING TO VACANT PARISHES.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
perdence. St-It is apparent to readers of Synod re-

No new ebi ch was fourded by that act, but ports and church papers that attention is baing
the ald one was simply rcformed by casting ont drawn to the above question ; and it ia ovident
tboso thirgs which hLd crcpt into it during that dissatisfaction prevails largely with regard
the Papal usurpation. Erery thing that was te the mothoda that now obtain in many places
donc at that time in the shape of reformation .
whs done ii.ide of tI old Church, and not ont. in this matter of calling clergymen te vacant
side of it, as was the case in Germany, and- parishes. The pirishioners who by action of
many othei countries. The old organization their vestries casting about for aome clergyman
with iis samu old name, Church of Eogland, (it te become their pastor are apt to have ee
was alv a3 s called that ar d no one ever hea.rd nominated to them,. not by the Bishop, but by
of any Fuch Ibirg as a Roman Catholia Churcb a clique of wire pullers, who give the etquiring
in Erglard, until scire time after the Reform. vcstries the ames of certain, whom they, for
ation, when an organizticn of that naine was reasons that seem to themn good, deem eligible
so up Itere for the firt tirre), was preserved te the vacant rectorship. The electors may
intact and entire. its old lines of succossion never have seen or heard of one of them bofore;
were alseo preserved and though boy did not but proceed forthwith on the recommendation
need to bc strergthencd by the introduction of of tnis self conBtituted committee te make
otEer lires sir ce the Roiormation, yet they selection of one, Or they proceed te have these
have been, ar.d to-day the lines of iuccession in gentlemen so ncminated come to themr and give
the Church of Erglard are purer and more them a trial Sunday; which trial altogethor
certain than tboFe of rie Chaei of Rome. And comes short in the object they desire, for they
as bas already been stated in this this article, do not see im as he usually is ; while at the
even ils Payer Beko was not a new formation saine time they are putting him through a pro.
at tho time of Ith Reformation, but was a con- case and trial which is humiliating te the man
pilatin trcm its own old arv;cc, which never and not in keeping with the <ffice he fills. Some
was at any time exaclly like that of the Ch art h very striking and incisive Jauguage on this
Of R me, thus pi ovirg thai even before the Be- very subject bas been given by Bishop Baldwin
formation the two churches were not one and te bis last Synod and which, as deserving
the same, but that they diffôrcd in o.her ras- separate and reiterated publication, I append:
po08 oulsde of the aimot constant struggle "Permit me to mention," says his lordship,
which the Churclh of England ade to rid itself " a subject of the greatest interest te aIl. I
Of the Papal etcr< achmonts a-d usurpations wish te draw your attention to the great neces.
Now all these facts are so plain that to use the sity there exista on the part of the Clergy and
words ai Cardinal Manning " If anuy man wili Laity of higher views of the sacredness of the
look down aiorg the line of eariy English hiî- ministers office, I refer to the practice so often
tory, he wili see." From ail then which I met with of clergymen going to parishes and
have written, Churchmon wilt se that the preaching trial sermons. If you. have done all

in your power te obtain a place-have strained
every nerve and uaed every energy, and pro.
mised ail the impossibilities which the varied
minds of aun influential nonoregation demand
and you Lave oetatripped all competitors and
won a hard-fought battile, the diffiaulty then
would be te s>ay to your own ciancience th
yon wera passive in the me',tAr. Ruth a practicd
is absolutely desfructive to all self respect ; con-
gregatio na i secret of a minister are anrions
te Lave ycur services until-Monday morniuçr,
when' yon are barred out. as some other man la
to givo an exhibition on the following Sabbstb,
and then he 1a ruled out in hia taru as a sort of
extint volcano. You go un these exnoditions
for critiaism and are like the Spanisi bull floht-
or-gcrcd snd euat eut. Again, it t2 degradbsg
to y ur rfliçion. Ho is iLh faithfini man who
most faithfuly and aocurately delivers the
precios truths of the Gspel ; and he who
pretches on tia erads bi religion toathe
level cf thirga cauthir, sud if is degrading te
the Lord Jesus Christ. Ho will place us jazt
whore we sbould h, because Ho is far more
jealons for His own glory than wo are. I admit
that thore may b a little necessity for the
congregations without a rector becoming ac-
quainted before band, but this can be botter
done in other ways than I have alluded to."

Whether His Lrdship pointed out any other
way at the time report does not say; bat there
is one place which I think has a great dosi te
recommend it. It is fair towards the clergy-
man, as a rule (poss'bly thore may bi excep.
tions), and give greater satisfaction in the long
runo the electors. The soheme fa not new,
but whether it has ovor been carried out, I do
not k"ow. And it is this. Lot the vestry of
a vacant parish appoint a cumtitte to go te
the mission or parish where the man they wih
to know more of officiates, and q1ietly, as ap-
parent strangers, attend the services, whether
in church or at mission station, ard from what
they sec and iear tbere, base, on thoir roturn,
their recommendation or the négative thereof.
B>' snob a plan tioy eau observe the clergyman
rt home se to say. nia tbosn, ha mannrs, Lis
ritual, wil be suai as he exhibits all the time,
and not put on for the occasion, as an hardiy
be the case when a man ie doing the service
and preaobirg the sermon, perfectly conscious
all the while that, instead of the people having
cime to b led by him ir their congregational
devotions and to be instructed in God's Word
and in the way of Holy Living, they are there
watching the mode and manners of the man,
and mentally scanning bis language. It ls but
few mon, very few and far betwon, indeed,
who eau do this sort of service, or undergo thia
scrutiny, and be at their oaso, and feel and sot
as thoy do when at home.

I need say nothing more on the subjeet, but
simply give my feeble push to the ball that is
now set a.rolling, hoping that it will grow te
suich dimensions, in being rolled along by abler
bands, as to block or overthrow the present
evil systom. Yours,

NO TICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very much oblige the

Proprietor by PaoMPT RMITTANGE of Subscrip-

tions due ; accompanied with Renewal order.

The label on each paper shows the date te

which subscription has been paid.

WB3N GoD intends to fill a soul, He firet
makes it cmpty ; when he intends to enrich a
t-oul, He first makes it poor; when He intends
to exalt a soul, He first makes it humble; when
He intends te save a soul, He first makes it
sensible of its own miseries and nothingness.-
Flavel.
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CALENDAR FOR A UG UST.

vo. 6 h-Transfiguration of Our Lord.
l 10th-0t.h Sunday after Trinity.

" ' h-Ith Sunday after Trinity,
" 24th-12th Sunday after Trinity, St. Bar

tholomew A & M. (A than. Creed)
" 31st-13th Sunday after Trinity,

TEE CHAIR OF PBTE.R OR
CHAIR OF HRIST.

(Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette)

TEE

The traveller who stands in the centre of the
greatest Christian temple in the world, and
looks up into the skyey heighta of the dome
.over his head, is conscious of the fact that far
away in those lofty heights runs the legend,
engraved in Mosaie and in the Latin tongue-
' Thoa art Peter, and upon this rock I vill
build my Chnroh; and I will give unto thee the
keys of the kingdom of heaven" (' Tv: et :
Petrvs: et : super: hanc: Petram: aedtficabo
ecclesiam : meam : et: Tibi : dabo: claves:
regni: coelorum." The lattera of this inscrip.
tion exoeod six feet in height). It is the proud
assumption of the Church of Rome that she bas
a special and unique interest In these words of
Christ; that Peter is the Rlck on which Christ
built His Church ; that Peter was the firat
Bisbop of R>me, and that he had it in bis
power, and as a matter et fact did, delogate his
porsonal authority and office to those whe suc
ceded him in that Biehoprio, which is con-
sequently known se Ithe chair of Peter."

Now if the claim thus strenuously put
forth by the Roman Church could be proved, if
it could be clcariy established that our Lord
built Hie Church upon Peter. that Ho convoyed
to him certain great and exceptional priviloges,
which involved infallible direction and absolute
security in mattera of doctrine and discipline,
then indoed any act involving separation from
a Church s0 exceptionally endowed and so
entirely enjoying the Divine favor, would be a
very serious matter.

We need hardly remind our readere that the
Church of Rome Las, in these latter yeare more
especially, tonded to concentrate ber claims for
allegiance on this passage of Roly Seripture,
and that the bas se employed it in the hands of
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alever and unscrupulous advocates as to draw 'inter pares, the dirt among equala-ince we ficd
away soule into ber fold. another inspired Apostie tolling us that God has

If it eau be proved that she builds up this, built His Churcb " upon the foundation of
her claim, on the most monstrous and uinreliable the Apostles and Prophet, Tesus Christ Himseolf
cf assumptiona, thon her whole systen neoces being theochiot corner atone. St. Peter himsoîf
sarily fall to the groand. It is the peculiar had occasion afterwards in his lat Genoral Epie.
weakness of the Roman position in the presont tle to refer to this very ftgure, bat we do not
day that she bas done this-that she has more flnd him calling AimseZ! the foundation'atone,

n and more risked her claims upon what we but rather Christ, " To Whom ooming," he says,
blieve te beau entirely untenable interpretation "as unto a living stone, ye also, as livoly
of a certain passage in the New Testament. In atones, are built up a spiritual house" (1 Pet, ii,
the atormy waters of controversy she is like a 4, 5.) It was as if under the infnuence of the
ehip riding at anchor with a single cable: if preuint Spirit the Apostle was led to write
that cable gives way, thon the ship must words whioh would draw men's attention away
inevitably be dashed upon the rocks and go to from him who had got the name of Peter to
pieces. Should ever a strong presurmption seis, Him whom ho calls here lihon zoonta. " Thus
on the minds of leading mon in the Church of by a prophetio protest Peter disclaima all notion
Rome that the extraordinary claims built upon of boing what sone wonld represent hin to be
this text are i.deed untenable, thon it is quite the Rock of the Church. Ha was indeed a true
posaible that we may ae a great uprising of Petros, hewn out of the Divine Petra, and
thoughtful men againet ber authority, and a founded apon it. Ho was one of the Apostolio
corresponding reaction against claims built foundations of the beavenly city whose builder
upon o flimsy a foundation. and maker is God" (Wordsworth in loco).

Lot us direct attention to the interpretation But lot us look at the matter from another
of this famous text. O aly one of three vie wa i; point of view. We find recorded in the New
possible: oither Christ Kimself is the Rock; or Testament many acts and words of the Apostle
Peter's confession, " Thou art the Christ, the Peter. Did Ac thèn on any accoaunt claim to be
Son of the Living God," is the R>ck; or the the foundation of the Church in the Roman
Apostle himself is the Rock. Now for ail sense? We do not find the remotest trace of
practical purposes the first two interprotations any claim of the kind. If the Church could b
may ho morged into one.. We cannot separate said to have béen founded on any one occasion
the persaon of Christ from the doctrine concern it was certainly on the Day of Pentecost, and
ing Christ. Il Christ is the Rock, He is such thon St. Peter appeara not in the character of
by virtue of His being " the Christ, the Son of a foundation, but in that of a builder upon a
the Living God." We shall therefore at present foundation, and that foundation which ho laye
consider the third, which is the Roman inter, i Christ. Ho preaohes to the Jews Christ
pretation-that the R>ck in onr Lnrd's mind crucified, Christ risen from the dead, Christ
was nno other than Peter himself. exalted by the right hand of God. (Acts ii,)

Now, on the threshold, thia considerable dit Again, so far as the admission of the Gentiles
ficnity has to be faced that al through Soripturo is concerned, the foundation of the Church may
it is Gcn who is uniformly spoken of as a Rock be said to be laid at the conversion of Cornelins,
(Dent. xxxii. 4), " who i a rock, save Our but here again Peter is not the foundation, but
God ? " (2 Sam. xxii. 32). Ho is the Rock of the builder. Ho bauilds the Gentile converts on
our salvation (ditto 47) ; " the Rock of Israel" the one foundation of the confession that Jasus
(2 Sam. xxiii. 3). In the New Testament St. is " Lord of all," and that " through bis Name
Pail distinotly applios the term to CHRIST whosoever believeth in Him shall recoeive remis-
when h. gays, speaking of the rock whioh siOn Of sina" (Acts x 36, 4.)
followed the children of Ierael through the But it la argued that our Lord, on the samo
wildernoss, " That Rock was Christ;" and our occasion that He nued these remarkable words,
Lord gays that the man who hears bis sayinga said likewise to Pater, " I will give unto thea
and keeps them builds bis bouse upon a rock the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and what-
(St. Matt. vii. 24). soever thou shalt bind on earth shal be bound

Bat it may be said, perhaps, what about in beaven, and whatsoever thon abalt loose on
the name of Peter? Does not that signify a earth shall h loosed in heaven," Now if these
"stone" or "rock"? Unduubtedly car Lord words had been only applied to Peter, and if a
had at the moment the remembrance of the little later our Lord bad not extended the saine
change of naine ho had bestowed upon the prerogatives to the rest of the twelve (St. Matt.
Apostie when Ho said, "Thon shalt be called xviii. 18), thon there would have ben much
Cephas, which is by interpretation a stone." room for acknowledging that car Lord had be.
But a atone is not a Rock, and thore is a con- stowed very startling and imposing priviloges
siderable difference between the two words on Peter alone of the entire Apostolia body;
Petros and Petra, such a diffarence, indeed, as ana if Peter alone was endowed with those
is signified by the two words "stone" and unique privilegeas, and was afterwards the first
"rock." "Thou art Petros -Peter, i e, a stone BiEhop Of Rome, with the power transmitting
said our Lord, and opon this Petra, i e. a rock' these transcendent privileges to those who suc-
" I will build my Churoh, and the gates of beli coeded him in that office, who wore to b the
shall not prevail against it." If our Lord had sole inheritors of such privileges, and mrake the
intended to mean His Apostle, why should He Church over which they presided a sharer in
have changed the word from Petros a atone, to these benefits, then indeed the case for Rome
Petra a rock ? But if ho moant St. Peter's con would b. olearly established. But, as we have
feasion that Ee was the Christ, the Son of the pointed out, we find two chapters later on, the
living God, then it becomes plain. It was as if same privileges committed to the entire Apos
our Lord should have said-" I gave thee thie tolic body, of whom Peter was oniy one ; and,
name of Cephas or Petrois, a stone, and now what is more, we find Paul, who was not one of
thou hast fully vindicated my having done se by the original twolve, exercising this power of
this clear and noble confession of thine, and I binding aid loosing in the case of the Church
Say aunto thee thon art a stone, and upon tbis of Corinth (1 Cor, v. 3 5).
Rock I will build my Church," suggesting that It is a noteworthy fact in this controversy,
Peter himself would 'he built in as a atone upon to which we bolieve the late Dr. Littledae
that foundation of Rock. The very figure of a alone bas drawn attention, that S. Mark, who
building suggests at once the thought of a is generally believed to bave written bis Gospel
foundation, and of tfie atones that would ho under the guidance or with the assistance of SX
built upon that foundation. The Rock must ho Peter, makes no mention of these words re.
the one fnindation, bat the whole building rests corded by St. Matthew, wherein our BlesEol
upon it through the medium of the foundation Lord spoke about the Rock and the Keys of the
atones whioh reach down to it, and touch it. Kingdom of Heaven, although ho does give the

St, Peter vas but one of these foundation rest of the conversation which took place on
toues, though a very principal One-primus that occasion. If the Apoetle regarded these
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words s denoting the charter of privilege which
modern Romanists claim for him, les.it not in-
onceivable that they could have been omitted
in the Gospel, which was written, as they
believe, under his supervision ?

'ihe power of the Keys was, no doubt, con-
mitted te Peter, and ho used it in a very special
manner, when On the day of Pentecost ho
opened the door of the Church te Jewish
beliavers. and later on to Cornelius and the other
Gentile converts, Thus we freely acknowledge
that our Lord bestowed a signal honor upon
St. Peter whxen Be madehim the firat "steward
of the mysteries of God" and of " Hie household,
the Charch," but it was not te the exclusion of
the rest, for we muet rememher that the other
Apostleslikewise held the keys of the kingdom
cf heaven, ansd ere stewards, and notabl> St.
pan], vise vas tise firat Apostle as far as we
know, te carry the Gospel of the kingdom into
Banrone, and who declares that ho " was not a
.whit'behind the very chiefest Apostle" (2 Cor.
xi. 5).

.Now thera are other ways of looking at this
imFortant subject, which we propoea to con.
eider, but we have said enough ta prove how
untenable whon judged by the light of Soripture
is the position of the Church of Rome in this
matter. The text on which, of all others, that
Church bas been ploaead te bud ber odaim te
an infallible soveroignity over the soule of mon,
gives way whon fairly and dispassionately
examined, and with it gives way ber entire
position. It is true that the words run, as we
have said, in mighty characters round the dame
of the impoeing temple of St. Peter's at Rome,
impressing the tboughtless traveller with an
awlui sense of the grandeur and power of that
Churc, but the words yield another and a dif.
forent moaning te the man who does not suffer
from the strange glamour, and who sees in them
not ground for claiming, on bohalf of one man
and his alleged auccessors, a spiritual dictator-
ship and a world-wide empire, but rather a

glorious revelation of the security of all those
who build their everlasting hopes upon " the
Rock of ages," upon Jeaus Christ, the same yes
terday, to-day, and for ever, that "I ouly Name"
(as St. Peter tells us) "under heaven given
among mon whoreby we must be saved" (Acte
iv. 12 ) Christ bas indeed built Hie Church
upon a Rock, and it is because that Rock is Hie
glorious Self-His Manhood and Hie Godhoad
united in one ineffable persaon, that the gates of
bell shall not prevail against against it. " Who,
soever believoth in Him shalil not be ashamed"
(Rom. ix. 33)

BY TRH BIseor or SPaINGFrILD.

Prayer is the converse of the soul with God,
asking for things needed, or which we think
we necd, or pleading for the removal of things
which distress us, or to be protected from things
which we droad.

Obviously we may approach God either
alone, or in the company of oChers; that is, we
may either engage in private or in public
prayer. But the condition imposed by the
altered circumstanoes under which we pray in
the two cases muet te diffrent. Whon we
address God by ourselves, we are freed from all
restraint, save the reverence begotten by the
conviction expr essed in Hagar's ejaculation,
" Thou Gd seest me; " we may use words or
dispense with them, and speak, as Hannah
prayed, with our hearte alono, or we may em,
ploy a book as an outline, or directory, or we
may follow it closely, reciting its prayers and
thus making them our own. in private prayer
w o go te our Father in Heaven as untrammelled
as a child would go ta ite earthly parent, Pro.
vided we are reverent and appreciste the
solemnity and blessedness of coming into God's
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presence, we may do absolutely as we ohoose
in our mode of address.

But when we come ta public prayer, the con.
ditions are essentially altered. Wo are. as the
word imolies, in the company of others, at least
two or tiroe, present before God for the same
purpose, ta addres Him in prayer. How shall
we proceed ? Shall each speak for himself at
the same time? That would breed confusion
and God bates confusion. Shal one presume
to epeak for the rest without consultation with
them ? That would ho an exhibition of intol-
erable presmption, and would not b endured
by reasonable and sensible people. Shall ho
who ventures te speak for the others consult
bis companions on every occasion of public
prayer, if it ho possible, and thon trust ta the
moment to give audible expresion ta what ha
rinderetanda te ho the cammon wish cf the
greater number of those whom ha represents ?
That would not be reverent al to God, nor loyal
and fair ta Ris constituents. since ill formed
sentences and crudely digested 'speech, when
lietened to by others, are not respectful from an
inferior as addressed to a superior ; and in ex
temporaneous discourse thore would h no
security that the one who prayed woald recail
all that his associatos, few or many, desired
him te present ta God, nor that ho would
rightly remember, nor correctly presont what
ho did recall. Public prayer, therofore, neces-
sarily involves agreement on the part of those
who prav, and such agreement can ouly b
eecured by previons consultation. Extempore
public prayer, in the strict senso of the term,
would seem to us an impossibility unless the
leader were directly ins pired by the Roly Ghost.
Extempore means on the spur of the moment,
without prcvious meditation, but p.blic prayer
is the expression of desires and apprehonsions
common te a number of persans. How can any
one porson know these beforehand, and if ho
knows thom and arranges thom te present ta
God beforehand, bow can his prayer be called
extemporo? O, it is answered, bis words are
uttered without premeditation. The only ad.
vantages, thon, which can result from trusting
ta the moment to open our lips to the Ring of
kings and the Lord of lorde in public is that
we are likely to treat our God as wo would not,
any of us, treat the Mayor of our city, or the
President of the United Sates, in incoherent
speech, or ungrammatical sentences, in language
unsuited to the occasion. Is there any merit in
such an exhibition either in the ight of God
or man ? Does God delight in bad English or
vulgar slang ? Do well bred people find profit
in listening to their own wishes clothed in
another's stammering speech ? Were extem-
pore prayer possible in the sense of gathering
the desires of all who are prosent on every oc
casion of publie worship and presenting thom
to God in unpremeditated language, it would
b abhorrent te our sense of reverence and otir
own comfort as decently educated people,
But extempore prayer in this sonse is an impos.
sibility, honce we are brought to face the fact
that what is ordinarily called extempore prayer
is not such in the true sense of the term. The
subject matter is prepared beforehand by one
man for his brethren, and ho presumes te offer
up in their behalf what he thinks they ought
to ask for or deprecate, in such languge as ho
can command, good. bad, or indifferent.

We have been speaking of prayer, and of the
two kinds of prayer, private and publie, and
we have been guided in what we have set
down by our Blessed Lord Himself. Ho makes
the broad distinction, and prescribes, as of
obligation resting upon ns, both kinds of
prayer, assigning to each a charter. Ho pre-
soribes private prayer and gives it a constitu.
tion wh.n Ho says: (S. Matt, vi: 6) 'But

thon, whon thon prayest, enter into thy olosot,
and when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy
Father, which is in secret; and thy Father,
which seethio secret, shall reward thee openly."

He prescribes public prayer and gives it a

constitution wnen ho says: (S. Matt. xvii: 19.
20.) " Again I say unte you that if two of you
shall agree upon earth as touching anytbing
that they shall as-k, it shall be done nf them of
my Father, which is in heaven. Fqr whore
two or three are gathered together in my

ame, ther am I in the mi et of them."
Here we have the two kindq of prayer sepa.

rated by our Lord Himisolf, and esch markod
with is own distinct character, and each
eisltered by its nwn spocilic law. The one
in the privacy of the privacy of tihe cloied
chamber, personal, privato, wein one is alone
with God; the other, in tie presence of othes,
and the condition of acceptance resting upon
their agreement as ta what thov ask for by
those who nray. Wnat is this but Comron
Prayer ? Pablic Frayer muet ho Cexuman
Prayer in Order te comp> with Cisist's lav of
public prayer, agreement; and how extempore
publia prayer can secure agreement from those
Who haon te it, except on conditions which
are practically impossible, we cannot see, The
congregation cau net knaow boforehand what is
going te b said, and whon the> hoar, they
may not approve, or saine may assent and
Cthers dissent. Ero tise> have eoucluded
wbether thy agroe or no to the firat senti-
mante expressed, the extempore leader in
prayer bas traveled far away ftram thom, and
they have lost much that has bean said, and
find themselves bowildered and utterly unable
ta follow and intelligently decide upon thoir
relation te what a being purod forth, osten.
sibly on their bohalf, as off'red up ta G>d in
public prayer.-The Living Church,

PlTY FOUR CHIL DREN.

Here are a fow simple statements of fact
which we implore parents, by the love they
have for thoir darling children, ta consider and
woigh carefully:

1. '' By Nature woe are the Children of Wrath,"
Eph. ii, 3. Alienated from Gd through sin.
That is, whon we are bzrn, we have a sinful
nature dorived from our parents, which keeps
us apart froin God; although as infants no
actual sin may b committed.

2. In Baptism God Ad>pts the Child into His
Own Family -His holy Church, and this stain
of a sinful nature is put away.

3. The Church of Gd is the Family of God;
all who are made Mombors of that Family are
brought into relationship with Gd; they are
Hie children, brethren in one family, Christ is
their elder brother. We cannot understand
why, or how this should b3, bat thesre miust be
some good in being adopted by GAd as His child.
The Jowish chilaren had this privilege whn
they were eight days old. Are Christian child-
ren to h worse off than they ?

4 Baptism is the Only Mole of Initiation
into the Family of God. No one is a momber
of that Family (a Christian) until ho is bap-
tized ; as soon as ho e is baptized h is a member
(a Onrietian) ; whether he b a faithful or un-
faithfui one is another thing. An infant un-
baptizod is no more a Christian than a Jew.
This is not a matter of opinion but a simple
fact. No one bas a Christian name until ho is
baptized.

[For example :-A man is not a member of
the Frea Masons until ho is initiated, Hie
Fabher may have beon a Mason; ho himeol
may behieveoinMasonry, carry out its principles
in his life and even earnestly advooate it, yet
ho is no Mason until ho is initiated.]

Ought we not to hasten ta put our ebildren
into the arme of God at Holy Baptism ? Ie it
not unfair te the darhing children-is it not
cruel to thom to meglect their baptism, Whon,
ta say the very least, it cannot possibly do them
any harm. And if the Church is right, thoro
is a marvellously great blessing lu Holy Bap-
tism, and loss l its noglect. The Saviour
pleads for the children witl outstretohed arme,
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Ho says: "Sufer the little children te con
unte me. and forbid them not, for of such is t
]ingdom of Heaven."

Fathera I Mothers I Can vou deny Eim ?
il cruel to withod yur darlings; cruel to t
babes- cruel (o te Berceur.

FAMUIL DEPARTMENT.
FESTiVAL OF TE THRANSFIGURATIO

BT W. B. O.

Traunflgured Cuiiar I Immanuel l
Who did'st in light and glory dwell,
Ere yet the morning stars in song
Poured forth thy praise in ountless throng,
And yet wbo deign'st our flesh te take,
Thy tbrone, Thy glory, te forsake
For earth's low garb and toilsome round-
Be once aain with brightneas crowned.
HEor on Transfiguration's bill,
Our LORD, yOt tender Brother still.
Risc with bright hesling in Tbv wings,

Transfigured, Messianio Lord I
Thon Hoir of worlds and Ring of kings I

Of every tribe and tongue adored-
Ripe in Tby garb of dszzling white,
0'or Ibis our eartbly night I
Meesiah. Prince of light and pence I

The Father's onlv San.
With Father and Blest Paraclote,

Etornal Three in One,
Transfigure-1 on the glorieus bill,
Our Lord, yet eider Brother still I

IN TEX LIGET.

The farmer with wbom Mrs. and Mm. Ray
bold and Harry and Eate were boardirg
brought home another boarder, one summe
day, but ho was te be boarded " for nothing,'
and it was a gcod thing that ho was, for ho bad
no mon ey.

" Why, Father 1 " exclaimed Mrs. Spalding
in dismay, wbon Mr. Spalding holped from the
market wagon a littlo boy, some ton or twelve
years old, but so ragged and dirty that it wa
difficot te tell his age, or even his rosi color,

"Well, Mother t " replied the farmer, heart
4 iiy, " I've bronght home a new farm band, and

when be gots himself fixed up, I'il introduce
him te you. Hore, Johnny," and he handed a
big bondle te ILe sbrinking boy, "hoiild on till
I get the soap-now thon V' sud ho led the
way to a shady pool in the littie creek which
flowed at the foot of lie gardon. A great
weepirg clm made a bower on the bank, and
the char brown water r ppled ploasantly over
the stones in ils bed, ihat warm July day.
"INow, Johnny," Eaid the farmer, kindly, "do
yen take tif every stitch of your Clothes, and
pile 1bem up there, away from the tiees a
little; I've everything a boy ought te Wear,
bore in tiis bundle, o you needn't mc urn for
'em- and thon do yen get into that pool, which
ie just deep enough fer a boy of your seo, and
rub ycourself into a lather from the crown of
your head te the soles of your feot I And
thon swim around awhile, and thon, whon
you've rubbed yourself dry with Ibis good
crash towel, put ou your new clothes and come
back te the house, and wo'll make a bonfire of
the old once, and a fresh start altogether."

It was an hour before Johnny came back'to
the house, a thin, pale, and sad-faced little
boy, as clean as a new pin, and dreseod in a
neat suit of rough gray clothes. The farmer
took his band, and led him into the kitchen,
whore Mrs. Spalding was cookirg supper.

"Now, Mother," ho said, " hore's our new
band. Ho's te be your band, chiefly. l've
been telling him, as we drove out, how I don't
like te have yeu lift wood and carry water
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Il and coal, and yen will do it, sometimos, when
he I'm net about, and ,Tohnny is goiug te cave

yen steps, and help yen tend your gardon; se
Il here's your own band te do what yen like

.e wth.
The boy lifted bis large gray eyes te Mrs

Spalding's face, timidly, anqiouly, ns if ho ex
pected her te strike him. The look went
straight te ber heart.

"Now that's rosi good news I " she said,
. heartily. " Jobuy and I will have a gardon

that will put yeur truck-patch te shame,
Pather. lil fix up the little shed-room for
him, after tes-; and we'll soon fill out those
thin oheeks "

She laid a kind band upon bis shoulder, as
ohe spoke and the boy long used te cruel ty and
every form of ill treatment, sobbed as ho had
never sobbed for hux ger or cold or pain. She
comforted him, and made him est, and as ho
helped ber te make ready the cozy little room
whioh was te bo ail hie own, and which seened
like Paradise, after the crowded room from
which he Lad come, ho told her his story.

His mother was the only relation ho had
ever known. She bad sewed, and they had
been very poor, but they had always a cdean,
quiet room, and decent food, and a fire ini
winter. But when she died two years ago, a
man came te say ho muet leave the room, and
that the furnituro in it would net more than
psy the rent that was due. It was in a tee-
ment bouse, and the upper stories were con
paratively decont, but it was a neighbor in a
lower room who Lad offered him a shelter, and
thon, day by day, sont him ont with ber own
child ton te heg.

At first she had been " pretty kind," ho said,
but his stout and continued refusai either to lie

. or steal, " because Mother said I was to corne
te her, and I knew I wouldn't if I was bad,'
he said, bad tade ber angry; and soon he

r Legan te boat hlm, sud give hlm. ouly enough
food te keep him able to go cut begging day
by day.

He lad no elothes but those in which he
came te lier, and these were soon in rage.
Several times warm Clothe were given him,
but he was always sent te pawn or sell them
His starved, sorrowul face had attracted the

i farmer'a notice, as ho hung about the market,
begging, and a few kind questions had drawn
out hie story that day. He was thankful
enough to go with any one who spoke te him
so kindly, and Mr. Spaiding felt no scruples
about taking him from this woman who was
doing all, she could te ruin him, body and
seul.

A new life now began for him. The scared,
hunted look was long in leaving bis faco, and
bis very eagermness te help often madehim very
awkward; but Le met only kindness, and very
soon Mrs. Spalding said, proudly, that nobody
noed want a botter " right band man."JMm. Iaybold was a litte afraid, at fret,
that ho might bring te ber children's cars some
of the evil by which ho had been sarrounded,
but ho did not. He rarely spoke at all, unless
a question was asked him, and he ahy]y avoided
the children, whenever ho could; but Rate
began te find little offerings of wild flowero
and ferns laid beoside ber plate, and Barry te
stumble upon choice bita of wood and sticks,
which surely nover came into his way by ae.c
aident. Se the children foit very kindly te
the sad-faced boy, and began te try te " make
friends " with him.

They were very good friends with each
other, generally, but one day they quarrelled.
It was about some very trifling thing, in the a
beginniug, but one bitter thing led te another,
until ai last Rate oried paBaionately:

"lI'l nover, nover speak te yen again, Harry
Raybold, till you say you're sorry, and bog my
pardon "

'b Thon you'l1 never speak at aIl I " replied b
Harry, savagoly; " and yen may be mighty
sure l'Il net apeak to you till yen speak te me,
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Miss, if I do then 1" And be tnrned ou bis
beel, and went off, whistling defiantly.

Then came two miserable dilys, and to nake
it worse, the second was SandaY. . The quarrel
had taken place oat in the field whioh the
ohildren liked best. It was the sheep pEsture.
and they were never tired of trying to " tame"
the lambs. Mrs. Ravbold saw that something
was wrong, but waited a little, hoping they
would tell ber of their own accord.

They ail went to Saunday-school on Sauday
morning, but Jobuny, who could not rond and
was in a class muoh younger than himqelf,
and so neither Harry nor Rate heard what his
teaober was saying. But the next morning,
wheu his chores" wore done, and ho was free
for an hour, before it wts time to begin to belp
about dinner, ho surprised Harry and Rate
by asking them to come with him to the shoep
pasture, and "sec some fan."

Ouriosity was too strong for them, and so,
not looking at eaeh other, and walkiug as far
apart as possible, they went. They had noticed
on Saturday two curious little trape in the
pasture; each was made of four bricks, the
fourth eue being very lightly arranged, bal.
anced on a litle stick, and arrangez: so that. n
failing, it would make a sort of box with th e
other three Grain was scattered ab>ut, se
tbey concluded that lt was a trap of sme soirt,
sud didu't moedale with it.

Joany walked straight to one of thse
trapo, now. The brick had fallen, and there
was e flattering and rusting aound from Le.
neali it.

"We •eed te ketch sparrows that way, up
the court," ho explaimed. "I saw thora was a
fpnler caught, as I wont te the spring, and I
thcugbt insybe yeu'd 21k. te sc hlm. fiy
away"1

The two children Lad drawn very near each
other in their eagernees ta see.

' But wby d d yen try te catch him," asked
H rry, jast te lot him go, rigt awasy

"1 was geing te keep hlm," answoed
Jý hnny, forgettirg bis shyness in bis earnest.
ne@s, " but toacher said something to the Sun.
day-school yesterday that made me change my
mind. Umn se stupid," and his face grew
troubled as ho spoko, " I can't remember aIl of
it, or even the kind of words she used, but it
was about ' walking in the light.' Sbe said if
we roally loved Him-Him that died for us,
yen lrnow-wo woildn't do nothing Ho didn't
like to have us do,

"I can't remember it al, but she said Ho
loved us te be kind, te do like we'd like te
have folke te do to us, and I asked ber did it
menu te thxe hoets and thinga, tee, for I rc-
mcmbered how bd lioked tie old içrse, once or
twice, when I was lm a hurry for my diner.
So oie said yes, indeed, and thon whon I found
I'd caught a bird, I says to myself, 'If you was
a bird would you liko to be shut up lu a little
cage, when yen could fly aIl over the sky?
Why no, yeu wouldnt.' And thon I thought
maybe you and ber would like te sec him fly
up.

Johuy stopped, blushiog violently as ho
suctdenly realized what a long speech ho had
made. But Rate and Harry were blushng
ce; they had drawn nearer and nearer, until
now Kate's head was close te Iarry's shoulder,
ad as the lark-for it was a lark which had
beon caught in the cruel little trap-flew joy.
ully up intethe sunny air, Larating iuto gong
as ho reached a safo height, Harry's arm stole
about Ktte's shoulders ; she nestled close to
is side, and both whispered at once, I am
orry I Please forgive me 1"
The day had soemed dull before, but they

walked home hand in hand "in the light."
MABGABIT AÂNDIesrFT.

LinsIaT is not a power te ask as we choose,
ut to live in fullest accord with him "in
rhum we live, and move, and have our being-"
-B. P. Poweul.
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GIYING AND TAKING OF
FENCE.

Everybody admits the sinfulness
of giving offence, bocausehle ean do
ibatwhile thînking of bis neighbor;
but conpara6tively few reflect upon
the impropriety of taking offeuce,
because to do that would involve
self condemnation Yet they are!
kindred faults, sud commonly also
noigbborsl. HO who i& slo to put
a wrong construction on the words
or actions Of another, will generallyf
be tender in his dealingi with his
fllow mon. But the man who
rides rough shod over the fellirgs
of otheri will ho the first to make
an outory if one wounds bis sensi
b lities. The root of both evils is
self conceit. In giving offence the
man is enamored in his own way,
and 5o dtermined to bave it that
ho is unconsciously, it may h, yet
oblivious of the rights of others to
bave opinions of their own, and to
set theml forth with as much earn-
estness se they carn command. It
may be true that hie way is the
bet way; but if they are members
of the association equally with him,
tbey bave a right to be consulted,
and they need to be prsxuaded.
Now, dogmatism is not persuasion,
and dictation ie not one of the most
approved methods of convireing ;
and so 'when a man expects that
the more puttiug through of bis
scheme is all that is to be cared
for, ho caunot fail to give offence
all rounu. Ho bas forgotten what
was due te others in the exagger-
ated estimate which he bas formed
of the value of bis own protest.-
Christian at W k,

o-
1 A REASON FOR TUE HOPE

THAT IS IN YOU.'

The Bishop of Chester, preaching
in Holy Trinity, Rancorn, from the
text , ' Be ready always to give an
auswer to every man that asketh
yon a reseon of the hope that i in
yon, with meokness and fear,' said
if tbey asked Roman Catholics or
snoie of the members of the Non-
conformist bodies, why they were
Riman Catholics, or belonged to
this or that Nonconformist body,
they were able te give reasons.
The members of the Church of
England were frequently unable to
bring forth any reasons, good, bad
or indifforent, and ho thought thus
inability in so far as it existed was
partly to the credit of the Church
of England, He meant that there
was a desaire to avoid ontroveray.
Se far well and good, but they
would agree with him that it was
not good if it meant that they did
not take pains in toaching distinc-
tive doctrines, touching the reasons
why tbey belonged to the Church t
of England. He was a Churchman
not because ho believed the Chnrch
te ho perfect, nor because ho ig- c
nored or underrated the good work t
doue by Konconformist bodies or o
the Church of Rome, uor bocause s
it was the Established Church of t
the Stare. Ho was a member of 1
the Church of England because hi e
ws brn such; because theChurch h
9f England was the historical na.
tional Church of the nation; be- d
cause 'he believed her doctrines t

TRB VIOlROH GUAE D.LAN

were conformablo to the word of
God and to the teachings of the
early and undivided Church ; be.
cause it was blessed by the power
of God; because the Church had
the remarkable fature of ' great
assimilative power-the power of
similating truth and learning
lessons from all sides and applying
thét, and so becoming stronger and
purer and more attractive in ber
work ; because ho saw in her, as
perhaps nowhere else, a longing for
the unity of the hurch ; and be
oas h believed that ahe had a
work te do in the world for Christ
in reition to other members of the
bo lies of the Church of Christ
wbich no other Church could do.-
Bouthern Churchman.

-- 0
SENSATIONAL PREACHING.

"There is no place in the world
whore a politician is so dangerous
se in the pulpit. A pastor has im.

mortal fouls intrusted to hie care.
Sunday after Sunday he stands in
the pulpit telling the truths of the
Bible. -Happily the pastor to bo
faithful, neede no artificial proofs.
The old story that for two thousand
years bas beeu told, and will con-
tinue to be told, is always wanted."

Af ter considering the Church as
a refuge froin the cares and excite-
ments of the wold, ho took as the
main argument a parieh which bas
been ecclesiastically paralyzed, that
was in a comatose condition. In-
stead of relying on the effinacy of
prayer as a relief from trouble,
finau cial and otherwise, the trusteoe
would gather together and summon
t> the pulpit a ' sensational preach.
or,' a star. What was the result ?
For a time it i true the cburch
moved onward and upward and all
seemed well. Bot the inevitable
trouble came. It was God alone,
who gives the increase, and finally
the dissension in the church resulted
in a relapse. The artificial religion
of the sensational preacher had
found its true lovel, and the church
was again stagnant.

il It has been shown," said Dr.
Corbett, " by statistice in brth Eu-
rope ad America that the -parish
with the simplest ritual was the
most succesaful." In explaining
the tendency toward sensationalism
ho said we live in an artificial spec.
tacular age. " If a parish," ho
said in conclusion, " does not pros-
per it is because the members do
not realize thoir own individu'l
strevgth.-Church HeIper.

Tai Christian who would pass
through this world with a cheerful
and happy spirit muet make up bis
nind to a patient endurance of
rials, Some of these trials, and
ho greatest of them, will come
from bretbren in the Lord.

Harsh criticisme, hasty and nu-
charitable judgmenita, the imputa-
ion of unworthy motives, efforts to
verreach, these from brethren
ometimes tempt the best of mon
o Eay, • 1 am wesry of my life."
But the Master whom we love and
erve, the Captain whom we follow,
as trod this same thorny path.
The prevailing remedy for alil the
epression and discouragement of
he child of God is, 'Consider him.'
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MISSION FIELD.
TE9E S F G. SOCIETYS GRANTE

FOR 1891.

[BYm the B. P. G. Mission Fleld
for July].

Neyer has it been Our lot ta record
the distribution of s0 many new
grants as bave been recently made
by the Sceety. The annuel gran i
ta ti' e veral dir céses bavé been
renewed ard amount rinclnding one
of £300 and Ons of £150, wbich are
new. snd will be mentioned below]
to £'73 640 In addition to Ibis sim
the Society bas been alle ta vote r o
lèse than £33,135 for expenditure
abroad. We cannot altribute this
to an increase in the ordinary in-
come Part of it is from thebequest
of one who for yeare bad been a
1-beral ar d frequent helper and from
the noble gift by Mrs Turner of nine
thousar d pouds in memory of her
on. the late Ev. John Turner. a

gift made in tc-ordance with bis
own desire

It ie our aim in this paper to give
a gen.oral view of these new grants.
They may suggest many reflections;
but va tbiuk 1ihere is one îbing

h cih will be obvious at once, viz :
the grest impetus wh*ch there is
evory rearon to irust that even the
c< mpnratively smal l sum of £33 000
wili give to tho ptrengthcning and
extension of the Chu ch of God lu
ail parI ef the globe. The great
Ilead ao tise Churh extends Bis
domiion by His invisi ble grace, and
can make sinali efforts produce much
while large or es may scom to had to
1;ttle. Yet so marvelloly bas He
cotdescendéd t> usé human imtiu-
ment, and, indééd, to make the
salvation of the nations for wbm
lie gave Hime&f dep(nde upoen!
man's mnistry ta we are led, and
aven compelled, to regard the money
cftirings of His peeple as a primary
force, arsir g from thé love ai Christ,
and tending to the complotion of the
object of Ris love To sone perions
ibis mayT sea nto homebly. iéven a

srdid viaw. But it ie tri c, both as
regarde the source nani the object of
Ihe offérings. For the growth of
the Church those already lu her
must nako their efforts of prayers
and alme; and it is not too mich to
say that évery anditional thousand
p, unds makes an appreciable dffer.
once in the forces at the Chut ch's
disposal for lier gréat and holy war.

Thus the greater part of this
money which the Society is ncw
able to sprnd-and in a sense the
whole of it - goes for the extension
of the Church. more than half of it
being for entirely new work which
the providence of God puits bofore
us. -

Taking, firt, work which is not
absolutely new, we find £2.000 de-
voted to helping in the extension of
thé Episcopate. Tie o of the largest
diccees in tho world are to be
divided, and the E ociety votes £1 000
towards the séparation of the Dio-
cese of Calgary Irom Saskatchewan,
ad £500 for Rockhampton, whieh
is to bo taken out of Brisbane. lu
the Chnadian case, and in the Aus-
tralian, rap:d colonisation bas ren-
dered subdîyision imperatve; while
in the West Indies the Diocèse of
Antigua is to roceive £500 towards

thé comptetion o! «ts. endowrnut or
thé witbdrawal cf State aid.

We next take casesof grants made
to str ngthan ex sting work;-Foi
St. Alban'e College in the Dioce e
Martzburg £450 is voted tobe spent
lu three years; lu MauritiUs tbre
is a trait ig college for catechists te
which £100 is voted; in additon ta
a grant for a new work, ta whicb we
shall refer presently £460 le given
for some much needed buildings in
existing Missions in Madagascar;
,wbile (alea iu addition ta another
grant) £275 s voted for thre. im-
por tant institutions in the Diocese
of Mo dras, Nundys1, where the native
agents for the Telugu Missuons a'e
trained, the Nazareth Indui tial
Orphanage, and the Poor Students.
Fund ' of the famous Trichinopoly
College; £30 is voted ta enable one
of the two Missionaries in Fiji to
visit England and recruit bis health;
and £150 to help the Windward

lnds to bear the strain of the loss
of allowance from the State.

We now tura ta a larger group of
grants, which have been made for
the extension of the existing M;s-
siens: For a second Mesionary ai
Fort E singon ln Caledonia (thé
scne aof Mr. Sheldon's work and
pathetic death) £130 is voted; £450
is given for fIuther work among the
coolies in the D ocese of Trinidad ;
an addition of £300 ie made to the
annual grant ta the Diocese of St.
John's, Kaffra ia, to enauble three of
its gréat Missions ta be developed ;
Fr toria receives £300 to be spent in
tVwo years in helping the endeavours
of that diocese to meet the sudden
demande upon its resources made by
the rush to the mines of the Trans
vaal; Mauritius (besides the grant
ta the training collese, which we
bave mentioned) has F130 for fur.her
caolié vont; £300 le vateal fer ex
tending the Midoin lu Assam, in
the Diocese of Calcutta; £60 (vith
au increase of £150 in the annual
grant) is given se that thrée new
members of the Cambridge Brother-
hood may be sont from England te

erI in thé rural d stricts round
Dlhi;- and the DYoceEeeaof 1Lcauogacn,
Madras, and Bombay, eaoh r eceive
£500 for the extensijn of the work
within their borders.

Of a similar eharacter, but of a
rather larger amonut, their expen.
diture being spread over several
yers, are the following : .Th
nowly formed Diocese of Chota
Nagpore is to have an additional
£400 a year for six years ; Borneo
a like sum for four years for extend.
ing the work among the Dyake;
£4( 0 a y ear for two years is to b
epent either in exteuding the Mis.
sions in Basutoland, where the
exclusion of white settlers by the
British Government renders the
Missionary opportunity almost
unique, or for work iu the mining
compounde in the Dicéese of Bloom-
fontein at the option of the Bishop;
the growing chaplaincy work
among the poorer English people
scattered on the Continent is to
have £200 for five years (in addi.
tion ta a sum of £1000 which will
not be spent, but is set aside ta
form an addition to the most useful,
thongh inadequate. Continental
Church Building Loan Fand);
Qu'Appelle Diocèse is to bave £150
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a year ferfour yéfîs to étend thé
Missiona ta the aboriginal Indiana;
Japan bas £200 a year for four
years ta provide for another Mis
si7nary being sent to the fruitful
Mission at Kobe; and to Honolulu
il granted £150 a year for 4 years
énabling the important work, the
beginning of which was desoribed
in our last num ber, to e Carfled
ont amoag the Chinese in the
ffawaiian kingdem.

Ai thse grantswhih we have
thus brifly mentioned, point ta
distinct advanoe upon exiating
work.
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Fo aal e ot edn ebv XENIN0 IE thosé uni, faillar with. ber waye; (2) TueaOtI.al Tuoindbthi.
Yob kers is to go to London to have Eear anciely enine et the triosaI Snda.-ohool Cnleronce
the wedding ceremony, where it E o bt soi Chnh it Now 1» th Sotb r e pliteae
will be convenient for dukes ànd ninlpîDe th hito icr ch embraingne eaormivésîoqeh er religions bodies; andi (3> TG ccnvcy
countesses to ride in and honnor tbe Prsparéd b> thé Sunday-schûeî Commit.
othessst ieii u.oe E M ULB ION histor>', doctrines and'usaiges o! thé Cburen te o! thé Toronto Dieceme8, and publishéd

whlcb t t o hsyave. poftl evr Meuers- RcwsIl là Hutchmon, Toronto,
them.0at th 10w rat Sx cents er cep, per

.. Bicbards & CO., Cod iver O ô o RRCU 0F ENGLÂND eannum, TheC E srLmÂ nlth

Gents,-For severai years I was WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES TEAJHLNGI
a gestsufere wih ~uragisiii0F IME.&N SOA. By the Ver>' Bey. Jas. Csrmi. doctrine, and trué ta thé prinatpeu et thé

aeat snflerer with lieuralgia in O IEADSD.Pa, ok

my head, se that ail my hair oame ebsal, D.0.L., Dean cf Mentrea rr New Sries on thé "Lire
May ive itiste il wo ar enfr- aper10a.Drysale& Ce., Mon- SeBnd fer siample cOPIes and aU particaaa

out and left my head entirely bald. g a suie- rar e Our Lord, bnwTh Aronin g
I used • Minard's Liniment' freely tien, Ganeral Dabîlît>, sud ail Thé Tract Woetnto.

on my head, which entirely cured TeTatwswitnt neLteici
nu iy ead 'hici etiel> cned Wasting Diseases. Delicate er thé many personaB dritting toto thé

my neuralgia, and after using Cnnrcb from et Otînlaa budies, wlth-

several bottles to my astonishment eut a clear realizatt5a et thé grat lnd
Sfoud the hair rapidly growigmi readabe space

fuundthe hir rpîurygrowig wcl Ps'ta b ver>on mbakmo H.yo rsLtnctv tcchlg tL ctn-
on my bead, and now I have as speedil>' ira>'Lave olon n te thé

good a head of hair as I aver had, EXTENSION OF TîME andondé1rsttfd.
and would reccmmend ail te use TBY PUT R PPOINTED GUIDE.
'Minard's Liniment' who have lest A necessar> Erudition fer theso
ibeir hair from diseases, as the BRGWN Bt08., & CG., tâmes. Publiahed b>'' The Ohurch
Liiniment will positivaly give you .Mggtâ, Critie,' New York. Paper.

a good crop again.H IFX, S utended tosbow thé antberitaiive teai
WM DANIULB. Ing et t ChUrah. ure a -nd n-

Spriiiliiii Oût.1883.Church of BnglaîîdDIfltrlh- Roi loves Ilelo lotraeion.Springhil, Ot. 1883.t ne t

In the prccess of photographing Stained 3lass. "i Craks and Scrahés

colors, lately discovered, the pho- Sherbrce, P.Q., GIBn's Hon HealsBrui ad nrna,

tograph aire laken on glass and for Girs, sud "Binox Rer.' W
paper, and the tinta range from a CASTLE & SON, îbr Bes. TEX wC RD I
deep red, through yellow, to bright $4 B SO, TIe wMRL er

biue, but green is absent in ail the P
Motra.P~~e thé Ohurcb. Appicte tor oildrli. r 0 8 elarumé Tro

peitives. Very long exposure in and Nd w ort. shouid senS or brin; rférencé trem théir croup, Dphtherta a Au
requrcdAgents for Chartes M>ister. Informiatiofl chormlli gire n tient

reuicdyEans & Ce., London, uponapplication. Large Rottie I .Pooerfi Benay l
The frigid young lady exerts her- Eng., Stained GIsa, 1V3u. 080G01), Matron, ibb's Home.Bras Tabheu, eramch asd Venetian gins Mav. BBEÂDCN, Mt.L i cocOs ut081

6fIý~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~B tprv htseja iei.Muith Rne. . itle, *th thome.Mu-CO uta cn
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PBACTICAL HIKTS. asfrefrom oces of alkaIi and
-- boing 1 nperfaitted.' We take theo 11,000 COPIES ISSUED

Do not use iron kettles or stew follo-wing frorn The &uitarian 6U
pans. Do not set cooking utensils freu whioh periodical, we bellove, Beasofor Belng archmaui* T URD10
in, bat on, the range, thoir contents the paragraph reforrod to wa
will cook more evenly; and to be taken: 'Aparas.raphlate!yquoted BY th t Weekly New8paper,
obliged to bandle articles, the bot in The Sanitary Era on tho inj Irions Rector St. Paula, Portan, Ne,
toms of whioh are in a chronically effect of ordinary aoup on the skiD
soilod of ate, is anything but agree bas elicited many inquiries for the tfeatlv bound in Oîoth. W -pages, Puce
able. The bottoms of Iea kettles, suparfatted'aoapwbiohthawritor, . Im Dieu. la
frying pans, &c., shonld be kept Dr. Fothergill, reommended A " one of the mont Portent instrumente for lulern of the charch or Enclna
serupaloualy clean. The habit superfattod toilet soap would not be sound ingractkà concernluz the Ohuxch

bat hais been offaared tu Ohurchmefl. The lu <JaUlaa an0d i IELUPr' Landcontracted by some persons of sim very narketable, from its liability whoîo tom or of the bock la courteo

ply washivg the inside of fry and to tam raneid, ad is net ]ikoly te lly adU b
stewpans, and leaving the outside ho obtained fron firat C ann I n th s imprt (jhchDI l. tf a
smeared with soot and oil, in bar facturera, if at al The beat makers ivein style. Indther8Ot. -

barous indeed. Purohase ihe light of toilot soaps daim a very nico art -endit muethearti1yto eveyyorgvm h
est and bot cooking utensils, and in adjuseing the fat to the aikili In I could, PlaceaCOPY 1u the
keep thom as clean as vou do gass the proportions and undor the co f ev&y mb0r tf
and silver. ditiona that meure the exact loe- oa read with interes-

Never cook fruit in tinware. tralization of both, s0 that thoro t dass of adulte,
%hall ho neither a patceo ruewho desire taogiea réason for their faith,

Lay all vegetables, when practi- kal partîce ûfgButoend be ohurchren in resut>.- OhurcO
cable. in cold, salted water for balf ner ef Record.
an hour provions to cooking thom.n oeder te replace the natural oi, 1901St. â M fe Montreal,

lu eilngfreh ehmakarl.that is washed ont of the skia by THE PATTER& LIIFE-Lessonein tout. put a s all o he Poap. wiLb a delicate substitutfe rerhhe ildren from the Lima ok aur
Cod, or trout.,put a small enion ind ;W httro i.Ms

Inthat xviii fot fermant, we are in- trated. ?r1c,~~~eW S1,50,ti
the water. The fish will not taste forrnd that Colgate & Co., are At theendofSOhOhPtOrArquetons,
of the onion, but will have a much and ail la written ina simple and Interest- BU7DU4IPMO.

fluo flaor tan L wold wro te rahing a specialty 'whioh they call ingatyle suitabie for cbildren, and a =out osaelCadaudUs.i.>finer dlavor than it would were the,(PsaeIcndandU&ir@
onion omitted. celoo scap,> with a very slight valuabie &id to an> mother who cares tu I Paîd.<sfrtiU 9% adten - $1.5o per &

Do not cook pies, bavinig a botf n ZOOFs of oi in the forom of refinod trainher "sa YBAM Toluser
rut, otrolen; botter known as vaspt-ornitupn erthn lats. helino ; whiah they aise produce SADLiES COMIMENTÂRY O -à

heat causes the pores of the war ndr the trade mark of iooked for, whsaI las beaa a=oudn
to open, and the pastry emnits a hot and recumend for use in eonoc orde can uo 5usd PrOmpif. AU BUBSODITiOl uedU.qLEE
cil that quiky enter the. Asicladig psta. IL la
the plate ecols, those pores close tha kin in of seap, larger than the precodint V01bmeaoo OflDRBDOTRWISEBEFOREDÂrgtheplae ocis th2o ore 0190 he kinaganstdrynees and corro- hi Oommentary,SD al,( l gd fty centa s EPRTO O U18RP
and shut in a certain ainount of sien. Lt is especially requisite for higher.
groase. Any earthen dish used in young obldren, and is unequalod TR GOSPEl AYD PEIOSO-
this way ver'y soon acquires a dis. by any othor labricant in penetrat. PHY.-The Rev. Dr ix's n bk
tinctively rancid oder, and it is very ing and keeping proportios, boing Triaity c 14ew York, han beauréb
strango that many persons using gormproof, and in that sanie a eived, Price t15O OFFICE ORDER, payable tu L. H
thora do not appear to notice the vainable antiseptie or heuler for DAVIDBON. otherwise at subsorlberm rit
fact. Tin pie plates are always abrasions of the skin, hare, and PLAIN PRAYES FOR OIIiD-
preferable, especially those with Blight wounds, It may bo rubbed njgl.-By the Bev. Geo. W. Douglas,

porforsted~~~~,DD. boteas theio iboar bntk thokfwiharcal n private devo- If special reept requiued, etamied elperforated bottoms, which insure it h knwt gesl n infrhlrn rc oatcéh
the bottom crust being properly boneficial effect oither before or and 2 outs paper ouvers. volope or post-card nocsssry,
baked. On the other band, earthen after wa6hing with the sofip.a
ware exclusively should be used for The .bg may Ciauscbmau <10.
al] pies where the bottom orust is Claukee, Co.,
omitted and the fruit comes in con- M S. BROWN à CO., OL.I axg we an tise .&BW
tact with the dish »(and really the
most delicious and healthful of BSTABLIBRED A.D. 1840. Add.
apple pies are those balred with a Deniers in comnion pinte, Brais
very light upper and no under Altur Fsrniture, lewellery anb
Cruot). huer Ware.

Rinse ail dishes in warm waler
before placing them in the pan to 128 Gr.iivllle St., Hulifai, N.B. These plates eau bc made in a
be washed. Rave the water too Tx. of wavln a oonOULA.
lot to bear the hands in, and use aINLWL NECS FALet ba hehne i ndaea Our special chalice 7j Juches high, gilt oracf wiays, ote f monel TelTO ABGEýB CRRC PEXOFSS an xe
dieh-mop. The little patented, bowl and Fat-n 6 InCbos, WIth gi surfa oe
nickel-plated affaira, with teeththat of superlorquaiitvE. P. on white Met, bordera ean bo caet, repeasoe or Ing th ighent the Dominion, the eortet
clinch tightly apon the cloth and and Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cra ongraved. West and Newfound1and, wiU ha local

Laidit irmy, re rthe th Let. tnpper,atl4 per aet. Isadrairably adapi.. Ail informnation, togetiher With one of the bet edvml for advertiuinl.hold it firmly, are rather the best. e o isnio mi aihs hr
Wipe each article rapidly and apmropriate articles at mnuit cost are rep
thoronghly the instant it is drawn qu¶red, cutd oa
from. the pan. The sa sel EP. on Nickel, per ne s , n besupplied by the Booe

Rcmvostinsfrnijou îmnCrystal Crflei, singi>', $3 à siaetical IDepartinent of the G1>BEx lut Insertion - - Ica. par "0n Nonparel
REMove stains r EP. Bread Boxes, huged movpr and mthpnbsequenîînseron - 5c. parli

chimneys with sait.2î x x inch..........$250 s montha------- 75c. per Uno
Use no rugi about the cook stove B A Grsesl1lt 24 Inch, $10 to 5 ad 19th streets, New York. -------. 25Bras&...... .......... ............. $1 Ei

or rarge whloh maay not le as B $v to $10 1montha---- ---- 00
readily washed as a length of Bros AImilisbes, 2and 14incti,
Turkish towelling. part> or whoiiydeeoratedea. $8.50 t $1-

White dresses to bc worn during Mrêdght Wtut.. sales for
the hours spent in one's kitchen are - 61nos 1OSBTS 011 MAlax and BmTE Ferras 0-6k
more satisfactory than saDy othero. Stained G lass. . JOHN, . B inserion. DxAfE NOfX0us <ft.

They are cool and agrooable to the
wearer, and il made plainly, are O u ,'tu

easily washcd and laundered, The aleh tE TEAS
only complairt is that they 'show CASTLE à SON$ À ercrLs. lar nutt e m rrlino.
the dirt.' That, bowever, is only 40 Blem7 Street,
an additional item in their favor, Montreai, P.4.
since, If dirt is there one should d Yk VAàsn MonÂ cornas, -

wish to sec it, arke FzVM, PaîsEavzn ilLis, &0
vana ~ O éaLOndn, setail hoe-7Prince Street,Adhserocnse u(omf

En. tle lass, Ade or0n@10AdCMI
ras ablis Cermle J entan gas Wbulaeale Warebonse-1D) Water jet etioms ta tbe Mdtor

BoAP CoaBosloN.-Some readers s f l T
have ex quired conc<rning a scap a RM8 an MILL&SOLD NE-Ordero fron» ail parti vrmptyoza- P
thaï, was ra e'eioncd fr thix columof l annd Fm i

being, zosuperfatted.'.W take08 thert
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NEWS AND NOTES,
ILL TEMPER

je more rapidly improved by relief
from physicail srfferng than in any
other way. StOp on your friend 'a
coru, snd the impulse to strike is
strongest. Patnam's Painlesa Corn
Extractor, by quickly and pain-
1e1ly removing them, insures good
nature. Fifty imitations prove ite
value. Beware of substitutes.

•Patnam's,' sure, safs, painless.

Edwin Booth, who bas himslf

played the part of Hamlet thous.
ands of times, has never yet Seen
it played by anyone else.

ADVIE TO EOTlERs.

Mir. WINSLoW's Soothing Syrup
*hould always be used for children
teathing. It soothes the child,
*oftons the gums, allays all pain,
curea wind cole, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bottte.

A funny thing is that a secretary
ean baut for a week to diEcover the
r,:cord of an action taken by his
society, and yet find it in a minute.

A Marchant writes: 'Minard's
Liniment bas saved many front a
terrible death here, as diphtheria
h i been very prevalent, Minard's
L-imer.t, cures it evory lime wben
internaii> and externaly. For
Congeistion and ail Throat and
Lurge disease it is e quai to a doctor
in the houase.' .

TO THE DEAF.

A persan cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any-Per-
son who applies te Nicholson, 17
kcDougal street, New York.

A swarm of butterflies on the
mountain range near Placerville,
Cal, seule about the springs and
moist places so thickly that team-
sters report that at times it is im.
postible for them to ses their lead.
ora, and that horsea are often scared
by a sudden rise of large masses of
t lim.

Mrs, Uriah Johnstone, of River
Rorbert, writes : ' Minard's Lini
ment cured me of a very sore nose,
aid also inflammation in the eyes.
It is the cure ail ard I believe it is
the best inflîmmation allaver and
pain killer in the world. _It Rella
every day:

A curious fashion has com into
vogue in Paris, In ail the come.
trits boxes with a lit in thel!d are
placed on the tombstones' to recoive.
the cards of visitors. The relatives
of the deceased are thus enabled to
ses among the living still iherish
the memory of their departed
fris :de.

Whon a writer says a certain
thing is impossible te describe' and
then uses half a colamn in its de.
scription, h doubtless means that
uobody but himself could describe
it. Not &o with Minard's Liniment,
for wLen we say it is the King Cr'.

Conquoror of ail pains, we'describe
it in brief.

T H IRE B HARVEST BXCUR
SIONS.

The Barlington R 'ute, C. B &
Q. R. R.. will sEil on Tuesdays, Sep-
tomber 9th and 23rd, and October
14 h, Harvest Excursion Tickets at
Half Rates ta points in the Farm-
ing Regions of the West, Sonthwest
and Northwest. Limit thirty days.
For circular giving details concern-
ing tickets, rates, time of trains,
&o, and for descriptiveland folder,
cal on your ticket agent, or address
P. S. EU'TIs, Gen'l. Pas. and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, Ill.

DAME EXPERTENCE
Has convinced many that to use
any of the subatitutea offsred for
the only sure-pop and painlese corn
cure is attended with danger. Get
always and use none other than
Patnam'o Painlese Corn Extractor,
at druggists.

A peas ce of the rature of a con-
quest;

For thne both parties nobly are
subdued,

And neither party loser.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A Thoroughly Competent and reliable

Travelling Agent or Canvasser
7O TI

'Church Cuardian.'

Good remuneration to capable man- a
ChbTnhman preferred.

Apply wIth referarCes, tO

"AGENT," P.O. Box 504,
Montreal

TRE

Catholic Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.1

A new and Important work on the Rom-
1mb contrnversy. It should bein the hands
of every Bishop, Priest, and Deacon In the
Churah. Ras already the hearty approval
of several Biaops and Priests o! the
Church In the United States.
"I The best contribution that the &mericau

CrCTa CaUld jaSStbly lay opn the sitar
a! religion and earng."- h laie hîch-
ard Dana.

PEICE..................-... $250

g- Sold only by Subscription. a
subscrIbe at once, L.no plates have been

made and edition lis limitad.
subscriptions recelved by

E. & J. B. YOUNG & CO.,
Nfew York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTLE R,
12 East 29th street, New York

(Mentoln Ihs paver,)

SUBSCRIBE for ite
CHURJI GUARDIAN.

PAROCITL

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PÂflons .-Ârohblsbap of Canterbury.
EarNelNn,Biahops afoLondoWinchester
Durham, Linealn, Salietbury, Chichester,
LichOald NewoastleOxford trO, Eed-
lord Ivairaa, Frederioton Niagara Onta-
"Io hava s, atia, and Bîyt$i of the bbnrau
of *nghand 1n .erusalem and the East.

PyrrDENTr t - The Dean of Lichield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
rresident i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee i The Arohdeacon of

Guelp, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rey, Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Oayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridg, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. favidson, P.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurer i Tho Seore-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Dioce4an Secretaries z
Nova Sootia-Rev. W. B. King,

Halifax.
Frederioton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.R
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, Te

ronto.
Montreal-1. IL Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, Kaig-

,ston.
Niagara--Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hlamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzio,

Brantford.

ADVER TISE

THE HIRCII GUARDI
PT FAX TEX

Best Medium for advertishiag

The roxenstlyV OVreulated

Church of England Journal

11 TEE DOMINION

IT RE&CHES EYERY PART OF

o NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travellivg

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months put. If any ap.
plioation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions bus bien made
by any one under pretonce of bein ,
such agent, the parties to whoqi
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH IUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

S -iB SOBfl3E
-TO THLI-

CHURCH GURDIll
Il yoC would hava the mot Oomplete and
detailed account af CHURO MATTERs
throughout THE DOMINIoN, and also in-
formation in regard to Churoh Work in th
United States, England and elaewhere.

S bsoript Ion por annum (in adyanaej I.W
&ddreu,

L. I. UAfrlSON, I.C.L.,
nron AND PoPRINTruo,

Mnntreal.

TEE CEITIAN

MARRIAGE LAW DEF ENCE
c SSOCIT10 N,

lu OoNnarxox wrr 'rzz Cuaax or
ENGLAND Ix XAÂDA.)

PATBox
The Most Reu. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Hou. SBa.-TaxAs.

L. R.Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.CJ5.
.Montreal.

Thi Boelety was formed a t the lat Pro-
vincla SYnod, ta Iid bh law o! the
Ohu1reh and asiai lu d;astrlbn2ting literature

n , &a25renta bscr ptons from

aergy ad laty may be sent ta bhe Hon.

MIELa-S.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

VANOUZEN & TIFT. CinciamatI. O.

MELNELLY & COMruflTRO?

126. Church, Chu !, ll mire ar
d oher sa Chimes and Pea.le.

lcShane Bell Foundry.
f sinet Grade of Bel,Ohlimos sud rosi, for Oiiuaoabe,

COLLEOcs, TnwzaL CLoOUE ,
Pull 7 Wd srantif afctionBl

anteo. an.t for çrlcm and oataioS
11T. McSHANE aO., BrLTINoBA

c,.0S.idccctlou liii pr.

/s: 109,
g - sCtlELYIY00 S TES THa. BLMYER MANUFACTURING CO

M ?wCAýTALOGUE WITH 1s00 TMSTIMONIALS.
r 1 l _ -__..--.

arNo Duty on Churcb Belle.

THE DOMINION. lut0 e .IIeneely Bell Go,
SUCCESSORa TO

,rEs ges a". MENEELY à KIMBERU.,
Bell Founders,

Address TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
TUE "CRURO GUABDIAN." .manafatRaorer Paesuperilrautree.

190 St. James Strit Monrtî- . 0aats'o9g*î feee 'OP pt'ma Uen ge'I

A&vGUar 13. 18'!

Ir



'Tu CIBER GUDIAN

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThI Powder nover vares. A marvol o
PUrIty, streng, ad wholesomenees. Morf
Sonomical than the ordinary kinde, anc

taatud be ao d inoW et itio w thtlemu r
tlitud*.f ,i ort ~ hn,4 OTo.. 1.

(PREFATOBY NOTE BY THS

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christ1an Doctrine'

A COM PLETE SCH E ME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION
SUNDATSCHOOLS

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of & Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

IDITIED BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
pohaewdera.8< Bold o nsaht oli'a ýZ inI i1 . The Chnrch Catechismn the bas thTOflBrA BAI C., al~ 2 Rachi Bason ansd Sanday orthe Chris:

w8. There are g riary Yuol
the same 1lesson lil grades, thus m4 npyacical

IORO,7mŠOfIIpRrait@cabilit

BAToShe)22 nptrane Bld tortrsapp
5. SpeLal teachIn&0.nthe loly Cgthol

1824 Notr D tloreLiturgalWor
.aTH4, A n p eId d Ne Test A

7. Lisn oP iooks for Ffrther Sttdy.
8. Pr Chidren.

eeninor rade for Teachers pd Olde
Middle Grade .....................
Junior Grade.....................PIANO FORTES Primary Grade .......... ......

UNEQUALLED IN

WIFE99IAK NALE & C.,
BAr.TIMca9) 22 a.nd 24 Bast Baltimore street THOIROUGHLY REVIS:

NicW Pox, 145 MI.t A Ave.

Divi H7iNlu iç P1 stor et helog-Te

M at LIOole As, And adapted for use in gotr tha
1824 Notre Daime Street, M onreal

IlqTEODU0T

UNIVERSITYoiKING'8 COLLEE VEsY tory. R. W. CPeUsoRbe
'WINDSOR, N. S. PRBIPA&RATORY NoTE TOC

dPTROe Most Rev. Th

-eturI Apologet10 an Canon Law.

Vealtr and Presidet or the Board o-
Governoris:

Thnn LOD BI E5 OF0 NOVA ScorTrr. JAMES P a C
sovernor ex-c iio. Reparesent.ng synod c

N w Brunswick 
:TRicýM STROPOLITTN.

Acting Presidnt oc the CoslegeR
Tmn )V. POr.WUILETo. M À., D..L.

PIROYEEICIÇAL STAFF*
nloealc&.'.eV. Prc G. WEies, M.A., DCL

D)ivInity, lialulng Pastoral Theulogy-The
e pe au n M.A. The lectory Shool

Mathewatics, lelttdlng Engineering and FEIHBR,~ .
Natural PhiI.-Prcf8fior Butler, fl.E. FBELIHBRP
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